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C. O. BALLENTYNE,
IIUMNIM MAIiAOKR.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Bok 19G, Hpnoluhi,
II. I. King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to talte Acknowledgments. No 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL DE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

JJENTAL ROOMS ON TORT STREET.
Ofllce In Brewer's Block, cor. Foit
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

IYI. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco, .and. .Honolulu.
215 Tront St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St , Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts ,

Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND 'COMMISSION
Merchants Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er-

Meichandlse. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Ilobert Loners F J Lou re C. 31. Cooko

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Matetials
Office: III Tort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 2S and
30 Merchant St , Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT., LTD.

--MONEY LOANED TOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

--MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tio- n

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND TEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Ord
era from the other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.
HOLUSTER & CO., Agents.

Read the Hawaiian Oazitte
(Hcmi-Weel-ly- ).

MADE A DISTRICT

Brie.-Ge- King Military Chief of

These Islands.

FORCES IN TWO CAMPS

Ordors of MaJ-Qe- n. Merrlam.
"Mollnley"-"Otl- s" Tho Future.

Companies to Be In Town.

DISTRICT OP HAWAII f-

Hendquaiters Department of Cnl ,
- San I'ranclaco, Callfornl i.f September Ith, IMS.

General Oidors No

Tor better administration nnd
subject to tho approval of the Sec-ictn- rj

of War, the torrltor lately
constituting the Hawaiian Repub-
lic Is hereby constituted u Military
District, to be known as tho Dis-
trict of Hawaii, under Command
of Hrlgadler-Geiier- Chos King,
U. S V., with Headquarters nt Ho-
nolulu tho olllcers In chnrgo of
suppl depots In that City will. In
addition, act as Chiefs of the staff
departments they represent

The troops present In tho District
will be consolidated Into two camps,
one to bo called Camp McKlnley
consisting of tho First New York
Volunteers and Iiattnllon of U. S
Volunteci nnglncerb ns now. tinder
command of Col T. H. Harbor, 2st
New ork Volunteers, and an-
other to be called Camp Otis com-pifsl-

all expedltlonnry troops
temporarily In tho District nml
commanded bj the senior olllcer of
those forces present

llv Commund of
MAJOK-Gl2Nr2RA- MHRRIAM.jno ii iil:nni:t,

1st Lieutenant 7th Infantrj, A. D
C , Acting Assistant Adjutant
General

-H 1 1 ft-
The aboe Is the most important ord-

er since tho United States troops
reached Haw all. In fact it Is the only
order of any consequence that has been
Issued. In relation to it Gen. Merrlam
said yesterday that Camp McKlnley
would continue for some time to be at
Its present location near Diamond
Hcnd. Canrp Otis Is within tho rate
track at Kaplolani patk. Camp Otis Is
likely to ho elsewhero almost at any
time at tho notice of a few hours.

Gen. King now has in hand tho mat
ter of selection of a permanent gani-so- n

site and will uso the nnmo Camp
Otis Tho available Hnd at Kahaulki
Is still favored for fore pin poses and
Gen. Merrlam said jesterday that this
or some other place that could ho had
would be taken nnd used without wait-
ing for advices from Washington Gen.
King has the matter in hand and Is a
man to go aheid and settle things.
The ordeis would Indicate that Brig.
Gen. King is to be hero fot some time
This, however, Is uncertain.

It seems more than probable now

that tho whole of tho Hawaiian Go-
vernment military establlsmnent will he
taken over by Gen. Men lam. It Is his
purpose to station two companies In
tho basement of tho Executive Build-
ing and to uso the Dilll Shed, tho old
Banacks and tho Bungalow. Minister
Cooper and tho Cabinet objected to this
on the ground that they wished the
Executive building to resumo Its chll
aspect onco more and to bo entirely
without military household. It was
fuither lepresented by tho Cabinet or
on behalf of tho Cabinet that tho Drill
Shed and the Bungalow should still bo
reserved for tho uso of tho National
Guard of Hawaii. Both Gen. Merrlam
and Col. Barber took issue and rcfened
to tho First Regiment, N. G. H as a
"military association," contending
that it had no standing as an element
or factor of any sort of tho United
States forces, even after taking tho
oath on tho 12th of August. It was fur
ther suggested by Gen. Merrlam and
Col. Barber in reply to an Inquiry that
they felt justified in taking possession
of any public property hero thoy might
desire to uso for military purposes and
that they could not listen or yield to
or consider any other interpretation of
the Joint resolution of Annexation or
the instructions of President McKlnley.

After tho consultation, In which Gen.
Men lam, Col. Barber and tho Cabinet
officer took part was hold, tho military
men referred tho case to the Agent of
tho United States, Harold M. Sovvall,
who oddrossed a nolo to Minister Coop
er. It is believed that an answer has
bcon sent, though Gen. Merrlam said
last evening that he had heard nothing
of It. The only conclusion that can bo
drawn from what tho Advertiser has
been able to learn Is that tho two com-
panies will bo sent to the Executlvo
building by Gen, Merrlam, without
waiting for a verdict from Washing-
ton on the question raised by Minister
Cooper, Gen. Merrlam wishes a branch
garrison In the city and at tho Execu-
tive building because there are tho ac-

commodations at hand and for salut-
ing and other such purposes.

It is believed that much of tho prop
erty of the N. G, II. will be taken over
by the u, S. A. men.

Dr. Curniichaul Ctimlni;.
CLEVELAND, O, Aug. 20 Dr. W.

D. Carmlchacl, nt present In charge of
the Cleveland Marino Hospital, hns
been appointed superintendent of tho
Marine Hospital Servlco of tho Ilnwnli-a- n

Islands. He will ho stationed at
Honolulu, and from that point will di-

rect tho work. There Is one Island
upon which a large number of the lop-ro-

cases are confined,, and of theso
r. Carmlchael will mako a study.

And Maka Still Lives.
Maka, a native carpenter, is chatged

at the station house with larceny in
tho second degree. The property stol-
en was a wedding cake. It was treas-

ured by a Kamehameha school couplo
recently married. Maka wa3 doing
some work on tho lesldonco and took
a piece of the cake each day for des-sei- t.

Ho gave some to a friend who
told on him.

SAYS NAVIGATION

"Kamaaina" Expresses
on Future of Hawaii.

The Whaling- Days-Ca- ble a Boon
Land and Land Values-Touris- ts

and Travelers.

Jilt L2D1TOU Your lender In Satur-
day's Adveitlf.er about real estate values
has been no doubt of great Interest tp nil
our readers, but It seems that ou do not

believe In tho futuro prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands, slnco thej have been
annexed by tho United States Now I beg
leave to differ fiom ou, entirely, ns I do
believe in tho piosperlt of tho Hawaiian
Islands under Amerlcnn rule. Your point
that there Is no avallablo lands foi farm
eis, 1 bellevo Is not well taken.

Honolulu was prosperous when tho
whaling business was all and ever thing

Honolulu has been prosperous when
sugar icallzcd good prices Uut Honolulu
Is not dependent on sugar. In fact most
plantations outsldo of Oahu will ship
their sugars direct without touching Ho
nolulu, us most of them have done heie- -
tofore.

What then Is the backbone of Hono-lul- u

' "Nav Igatlon."
Honolulu Is sos!tuated on the Islands

and thu IalandBjjro so located In tho Paci-
fic, that nothing' can take their place ns
Centiul station in the Pnclllc, unless some
iiiutite'Mue'iii newspaper can raise a new
volennonnd new Islands Look at tho

of steamer lines, which. touch Ho-
nolulu on allroutcsucross tno PaclllcDoes not every far seeing man admit, that
wo are only In theSbeglnnlng of a Ore iterPaclllc 2ra?

Passengeis fiom nil parts of the world
will visit Honolulu in large numbers anda great man will sla foi a shortei or
longei time Yes, a great muni well o

peoplo will In enchanted b om cllm-at- o

nml surroundings and will make Ho-
nolulu theli home, espiclall to when we
will have that telegiaph cable That eahk
will bo (in everlasting boon for Honolulu
Vessels will call hero foi oiders as at
ralmouth and Queenstown Invalids will
come heie foi theli health Plcnburo
seekers w 111 come hero for a change and
amusement Tourists nnd tinvclcis will
eploio tho Paradise of the Pncllle

ri liat spare loom in or neai Honolulu,
which jou ta time Is for l.HW people
3M homesteads foi a fundi of S heads
each, will soon bu lllltd up And whit
then? Tho present hotel accommodations
aio an eugugeti, as l am miormeu, aim
every lodging houso Is full Suppobo now
if 1W moro people, besldo tho l..rJJ should
como here, wluio will ou berth them-- '
un tue mountains oi on me reerv

What then Is the value of ical ebtate
It will Increase naturally from eai to
ear. without booming, till it has reached

u value fai above that on Market strut
In San Francisco

Honolulu cannot opnnd much nnd Is
vorv limited, vou cannot compile It wiib
an California port, which has room for
dwellings from tho Co ist to tho Interior
of the United States.

I btlleve that 1,000 respectable people or
300 families oi moio will como hon und
then all our avallablo spico will be

fl herefore ou Hhould ndvlso biibscillxrs
"Hold on lo our lands"Itcspectfull,

A KAMAAIN
Honolulu, H I , Sept 4, lSito.

PRIVATE WEUSTEU.

Another Hoy in Blue Succumbs
to Typhoid Fever.

Private William Weuster, Company
K, Eighteenth Infantty, died at the
military hospital Friday night nnd w.i3
burled from St. Andrew's Cathcdial
yesterday afternoon Typhoid fever
was tho trouble. He camo down on
the Arizona and when Honolulu was
reached was thought to bo in a dying
condition, Tho remains vvero inteired
in Nuuanu cemetery in the plot allot-c- d

to other soldiers who havo died
here.

Tho funeral was attended by all tho
membeis of Company K. Taps were
sounded and three volleys vvero flrod
over tho grave.

Missionary bchuoiicr.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. Tho lit-

tle schooner Queen of tho Isles sailed
this afternoon for the South Seas. She
had aboard a number of missionaries
bound for tho Gilbert and Carolina
islands and her deck was stored with
their effects. Tho vessel will sail first
to Jaluit in tho Marshall group, and
from there trade between the other
Islands. Sho was built by Capt. Turn-
er at Benlcla, but sho la commanded
by an English captain, and It Is tho
purpose of her owners lo transfer her
to a British registry.

IN THE MILITARY

No More Boys in Blue Bounl for

LATE ORDERS FROM WASHINGTON

Arizona Passenuers to Remain
Hero-P- ay Day Rations Garri-

son Slto Battalion.

No moii troops will come to tho Isl-

ands This camo ns Instructions to Gen-er-

Merilnm b tho Sc tndla. The regi-

ments now at Sin Francisco will likely
soon bo mustered out Urlgndler-Giner-

King Is ordered to lemnln with Ids forces
hero until further notice Ho will leave
the Arizona, nml take rooms In town
Largo tents will InKo tho places of the
small ones now on Knplolnnl Park tiack

All of tho New Aorkcis and tho
aio now nt Camp McKlnle. 'I ho

Arizona's troops occup tho race track
Theio Is no complaint about tho camps
ecept the dust. Tho heavy aimy wngons
have pondered tho roads nnd clouds of
dust nro constantly sweeping over the
quarters

Tho matter of short rations has bicn
trued up to tho genir.il commissary. A
board of olllcers, appointed to investigate,
had ai rived at that point Saturday after-
noon. Their report Is ct to come.

The mm nt tho park were In a better
humor Saturday night than In many las
Most of them were paid off. 'J ho otheis
will ricilvo their money toda. All the
bos oil hnd a square meal In town and
an ctra good time Saturday night.

Colonel Harbor's report on a locitlon for
a pirmanent barracks has been forward
ed M General Merrlam to Washington
It is a statement of the conditions sur
rounding the several tiacts survccd, with
a tacit recommendation of Kahaulki

Tho question of tho occupation of N. G
If. uuarters by United Stntis troops has
been turned over by General Merrlam to
Minister Hi wall Future discussion of tho
matter will bo on lines
between tint olllclal nnd Mlnistei Cooper,
nnd the conclusion will bo refirnd to
Washington for governmental sanction

Tho Arizona and Seandla will get aw a
tomonow or Wcdncsdii there Is no
truth In a riport that the latter roqulies
n pairs to bir maohlnei Unnttnclu d
olllcers of the General King expedition
and the Red Cross nurses will sail on the
Arizona

Large crowds of people attend the re-

gimental drills at Camp McKlnley nnd tho
Park nt C o'clock every afternoon The
program of the Arizona's troops Is the
same as that of the New Yorkers, sl

published In theso columns
General Mcirlnm stated esterda that

ho would not mustei in a Hawaiian n

for the lenson simply that time Is
none in sight If the olllceis who have
voluntooiid for this service will oiganlzo
their conipmlis tho General will mustei
then in

General Merrl im was much Impiovid In
health list night He Is living quletl nt
the Hawaiian Hotel, and ixpects to re-

turn to San Francisco by tho Australia
Tho transport Scuudl i, the hospital

ship of tho Philippines i xpedltlonnr
lorees arrived in pori. hi s m nnuiruiiy
morning and Is at tho Oce mlo wharf She
was a little liss than seven da8 down
'I he Seandla brought Comp lines a, li anu
pait of D anu tno unnu or tno i irsi iow
Ymlt for Honolulu olllcers and 1".J prlv- -

nies of the Held hosnlt lis coins for Ma
nila, olllcers of leglmints now In tho Phil
ippines, and tvvenii-uv- o men oi mo
fnrnbi Henv v Ai tillers In elinigo of !,--
MO ram for General Merrltt's troops

Tho New Yorkers wiro In charge of
Lieutenant Colonel Stacpole, Majoi t.

Major Scott and Lltutennut Win cl-

ock Majors Seholli Id, Slienu and btern-her-

with threo civilian cleiks, have
churge of tho monej Major Owen h is
charge of tho hospital corps Ills assist-
ants nro: Lieutenant Pngo and Acting
Assistant Surgeons M.ilali, Johnstone
nnd Phnlnn Major Kobhe, 3rd Artlllers,
nnd Lieutenant Wcdgowood, Utah Artll-le- r,

are passengeis
About 4 o'clock In the iifteinoon tho

Now York men left tin transport and
matched out to the pirl. to Join their
regiment. The ucto irctlved v'llielnis
tit C.imp McKlnliy Tho lioxoi'ul eoips
and through olllcf rs n malned nbcaid ship
and will continue mo vov igo wi n

Ilolh the Ailzona and Sean-
dla will sill ns soon as the latter is coal-
ed General King and his commnnd will
remain here.

ANOTHER EXCURSION.

St. inner Load of Tourists to Visit
Tills Island Paradise.

Tho Sunday Times of Minneapolis
Is gottlng 1$ a big excursion to tho
Islands, to leavo November 5 Two
day3 aro given to Illlo and tho Vol-

cano In tho program, nnd eight days to
Honolulu and vicinity. In its descrip-

tion of tho arrival hero tho paper says- -

"Tho tourists will bo met by the
Government band ot fifty pieces, and
tecelved by President Dolo, assisted
by leading citizens They will bo en-

tertained at tho Rojal Hawaiian Hotel
during their stay In Honolulu. During
tho stay trips aro to bo mado to
tho 'Punch-bow- l' crater ot an nxtlnct
volcano; to Walklki for bathing pur-
poses, surf-ridin- g and a clam chowder
General Manager B. F. Dillingham, ot
tho Oahu railway, will tender a spec-
ially conducted trip around part of tho
Island ot Oahu, including visits to tho
sugar plantations ot Evva, Oahu, Wala-na- o,

Walalua and Kahuku "
All this and moio for $250.
Tho paper thanks Mr. Shingle, Ha-

waiian Commissioner at Omaha, for
valuable, information concerning tho
Islands and tho purposed excursion
trip.

lias a "Ion" of .Mail.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 25. Tho es-

tablishment ot a transportation lino
between Seattle and Hawaii became a
reality tonight whon tho steamer City
of Columbia sailed for Honolulu and

Illlo with 173 passengers, nnii a freight
cargo of 2,000 tons, consisting of lime,
beer and general merchandise. In ad-
dition to this sho carried n ton of
United States mail.

Tho vessel was formerly ono ot tho
Old Dominion liners, and was brought
around tho Horn early In tho year to
go Into tho Alaska business, ('apt.
Walter Mllncr Is In command ot tho
steamer.

.Mexico and .liipun.
CITY OF MEXICO, Aug 21 It has

been determined In Japan to placo a
direct lino of steamers on between Yo-

kohama mid San Dlcgo, and owing to
tho cffoits of Mclcan diplomatic rep-

resentatives in Toklo tho steamers will
touch nt ono or two Mexican porta Tho
country can supply scvoral ai tides lu
continual commercial demand In Ja-
pan: namely, coffee, which Japan gets
from Java, nnd tobacco, hitherto sup-
plied by Manila, ns well as other es

sufficient to tonstltuto a basis of
trade.

TWO BIG SHIPS

Arizona Proposes lo Make
a Quick Passage.

Manila In Tvvelvo Days-Scand- la to
Follow Views of Commandor

of the Seandla

Tho tiansport Arizona will sail to-

day foi Manila, taking tho Red Cross
nurses, a few unattached olllcers and
men and tho mall for tho Philippines
brought by tho Seandla. Sho oxpocts
lo make tho trip In twelve days

Tho Seandla will sail Saturday. Sho
will tako only a pirt of her hospital
men. About forty ot them have ap-

plied to Gen. Merrlam for permission
to remain In Honolulu and tho request
has been gi anted. Twelvo of them
camo ashoio last night. Theso men
will assist at Camp .McKlnley nnd tho
Military hospital at Indopcndenco Park.

Capt. Mcssor, commander of tho
Seandla, denies a report that his ves-

sel Is a hospital ship.
In fact there seems to bo aomo differ-

ence of opinion between tho genial
master and the field hospital people.
Tho itter claim Hat footed that tho
Seandla Is ,i hospital ship nnd will bo

used to take tho sick btck fiom Ma
nila A Washington dispatch ugtces
with this statement Capt. Mcsser
states that if such Is true ho will re-

sign at Manila.
Capt Mcsser was on tho sea thirty-nin-e

jenrs ago Dm lug tho Civil war
ho set veil lu the Second At my Corps.
Ho has an army commission now and
ranks captain Capt. Halt is navigat-
ing officer of tho vessel.

Miss Bceres, tho little Red Cross
lady fiom Coloiado, who Is in a pas-
senger by tho Aiionn, lan afoul ot
military discipline a few days ago,
tluough pmo kindness ot hetrt, but
won out In tho matter. Sho pitied tho
soldiers, who vveioto tramp to Knplo-lan- i

Park, with heavy knapsacks, touts,
etc, on their shotildcis, and actually
hired wagons from her own pocket to
tako out tho luggage Gen. Merrlam
heard of tho mnttci atter It was all
over. Ho was displeased, but nothing
could bo done Tho soldiers had

their equipment to tho little
woman and everything whs at the
camp In tho park.

S. S. Australia Coming Back.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. Tho

Oceanic Steamship Company's Austra-
lia, which has been In uso as a trans-
port for tho past fow months, has just
been returned to her owners by tho
Government nnd will ie3iimo her run
on tha Honolulu loutc. She will leavo
hero Septomber 1, nnd as thero has
bcon an accumulation ot freight and
passengers owing to the short servlco,
bho Is suro to go out crowdrd.

Kcnil worth,
Tho Kcnilworth has been repoi ted nt

Valparaiso In distress. Capt, James
Murray of tho ship Shenandoah has
been sent to Valparaiso to tako com-

mand of tho Kcnllwoith, vice Capt,
Baker, who was klllod, as before stat-
ed, whon endeavoring to got his ship
Into poit What tho damage to cargo
Is cannot ho nt present learned, but
about ?J7B,000 insurance on It was
written by companlos and agencies In
Amerlc i. Capt. Murphy Is duo at Val-
paraiso lu a fow dn)s.

The New Teacher,
Charles Elston, tho now chemistry

teacher for tho High School, who ar-

rived ou tho John D. Spreckols, is a
graduate of tho California Stato Uni-

versity. Ho succeeds Profossor Hark-e- r,

Mr. Elstou Is a man of exceptional
ability and promlso, and brings tho
best of letters to Hawaii, Ho was
highly recommended by tho President
at Berkeley to Professor Scott, princi-
pal ot tho High School.

MEmRITT at helm

Assumes His Place as Governor

of the Philippines.

INQUIRY ORDERED BY DEWEY

Monndnock Capt. Whltlntr-Asu- l-

nnldo Is Wlso-Soldl- ors Klltod

In a Streot Shooting.

MI2IHUTT AND D12WI2Y.
NP.W 'iOltlC, August 23 A Sun cable,

from Manila says: General Merrltt lias
rillnqulshid military command hero to
General Otis, and has assumed Ids dutlin
ns .Mllltir GoVernoi Provost courts,
hnvo been organized Colonel Jowctt nan
In on appointed Chief Judge

The sltiinllou growing out or the halt
hostile nttltudo of thu Insurgents Is

Agulnnldo, who had control or
tho clt's wntti supply, has permlttid the
uso of water without its being ncccss iry
to compel him to do so

Tho general situation Is vt i v unlet. The
In iltli of the Arm remains good. Aguln-aldo- 's

Adjutant, Infinite, sis that thenslllgent lllldll hns olileleil his men 1,.
In nsldo theli arms nndtto plant llco for
future war necessities

Iho long delay In tho arrival of tho
monitor Monndnock fiom San Francisco
displeases Admiral Dewey, who believes
that sho should have reachid Manila somu
dns befoio August ICtli, tho date of her
arrival Ho' has orderid an Inquiry anil
tho court convenes on the cruiser llultl-mor- o

today. Captain Wildes Is picsldcnt
and Lieutenant Scott ncoider.

A searching Inquiry will be made Into
tho trouble nllegul to have occurred nt
Honolulu between Cnptnln Whiting and
Pa master Wlleo of tho Monndnock.

AGUINALDO
NI2W YORK, August 21 Tho World to-

night recelvtil the following fiom Manila,
Philippine islands:

' To the !2dltor of tho World I nm snt-Isll-

with America's occupation, Tho
Filipinos aie disbanding

"AGUINALDO "
Genual Aguln ildo hns Issued ordi rs to

his EoldkiH to leturn to tlull homes

TREATY HOARD.

American Peace Commissioners
Have Been Selected.

WASHINGTON, August 2C Secretary
of State Day announced Into this after
noon that Justice White, ot tho United
Slntes Supremo Court hnd accepted a
placo on the Peace Commission. '1 hiscompletis the iiumbei allotted to tint
United Htntes until r (ho tirniR of the pro-
tocol The Amiilcnn Commissioners are:

Secritur of State William It Day.
Sinitor Cuslinian K Davis ot Minne

sota
Senator William 1' Fio of Maine
Whltilavv Iti Id of Now York
justice 12dnid I) Wliltn of Louisiana
LONDON. August 27 The lllius UiIh

morning, sis idllorlnlly thai the Am-
erican Pi ico Commission Is strong lu per-
sonnel nnd In pollc, and be lakin
to represmt Piesldent McKInley's

111 the Inclination of thu Hi pub-
lican pint toward a policy or colonial
expansion 'I lie nomination ot Mr Wliltn
may bo due to tho Piesldent's icsolve not
to ignore the Inteusts and susceptibili-
ties of tho Church of Homo In the llnal
settlement of tho Philippine subject

g.

immsii in Eovpr.

Dcivisli (iuldes Columns
Up the Nile.

WADY HAM12D, August 2il Tho Anglo-12gpll-

forces began to advance istcr- -
diy, moving In llvo parallel columns atuep!0lng instance. The vwio led by
Jniilln guldis nnd by bands of pipeis, who
woie plajlng It was an Imposing specta-
cle '1 he friendly natlvis on tho opposlto
bulk of thu Nllo Indulged in di light war
diincis 'the cuiup Is now a wlldirness
of broken biscuit boxes and othei rubbish.

'Iho del vlshes' scouts aro active, and It
Is rumored there is u dervish force on
tho left bank ot tho I2mlis Zekl nnd Wnd-hllsha-

It Is it ported the Khalira Is
preparing to mnko a stand at Keinii.
sovm mllis north of Omdurinun, and will
in icnu tno .vi n mil s tomb to the lastYistudiy the gunboats with the i xn- e-
dltlon fiilid the Island of Glb-el- d Itoyan,
opposite 121 HivJIi, about forty milts north
or omiiuimau, the capital ot tho Klialirn.
The Island will bo used ns an advance
deuot for stores

LONDON, August 27 Tho Homo cor-
respondent of tho Chionlcle luars that
tho Holy Seo has undei taken to nominate
only file mil priists and monks in the
future to missions and episcopal fees If
the Soudnn

Hawaiian Postal Svstcni.
WASHING'! ON, Aug 23 The post-

al sj stem now lu operation lu tho Ha-

waiian Islands will bo letaiucd pend-
ing tho recommendations ot tho Ha-

waiian Commission, which has just be-

gun Its labors there This announco-mo- nt

was mado today by Postmaster
General Emory Smith, at tho Whlto
House.

S12NATOU OI20 F. IIOAH.
NI2W 'iOItlv August sped li to

the Hun from Washington sii)s During
a conference today between tho President
nnd Semitone Davis and Pru, membcrx
of the Peacu Commission tho question
of Iho si lection of an Linhnssailor to
)2iigland to suet eed John Hay was talked
ovir, and foi tin llrst time It became
known that the President la considering
the odvlsabllliv of olTerlug the placu to
Senator GeoiM 1'rlsb Hoar of Massa-
chusetts

N'AltSUIPH FOR DF.WF.Y.
NJ2U YORK, August 25. A Herald spe-

cial fropi Washington sayBi Admiral
Dewi s squadron ut Slanlla Is to be re-
inforced At leust three or four of the
crack vessels of the North Atlantic squad-
ron will be scut to Manila In tho neur
future

UAYAKU ILL.
DI2DIIAM (Mass), August 2D ThomnH

F. lljurd, to i2ngluiul.
who la 111 ut the home of Mis Samuel 1).
Wurr, Ids daughter, passed u fulrly com-
fortable night und, according to his physi-
cian today, was holding his own.
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NEW POLICY NOW

Great Britain anil Enssia at (Ms

in China.

LORD SALISBURY'S LATEST SAY

'Sphero of Influence" China's
Rulors Botwoon Two Flres-Stnto- -

mont of Compromlau Grounds.

mtiTisir iMtnssuui:.
LONDON, August 27. Tile l'cklnp; cor-

respondent of tlic Dully Mull snys: The
Nltimtion fin's liccome acute. Tlie rHu-lio-

lietwccn tlio T8iinR.ll Yninun nml Hlr
Clninlo .Mncdonnlil, tlu Ilrltlsh JIInl9ler,
nro strained to (he point of rupture. Sir
(.'laude .Mncdonnlil hns Intlmnted lh.it any
failure by China to obsetve flreut Jlrlt-nln- 's

wishes Mill be accepted us n casus
belli.

Ill support of Sir Claude Murilonnlil the
fleet has been concentrated nt Wrl-hn- l-

uel nnd llnnkow, nnd nil the wnr slili3
under fiOO tons linve uicn mobilized In thn
YnnK-ts- e rler. The tmvnl demonstration
Is solely directed nsnlnst China, im It Is

stated flint the existing re
unions wiin uussia are cordial.

I.oni Salisbury 1ms nb.inilnneil thn tint.
Icy of the open door suustllutini; for it a
I'wui: u, spuere 01 innuence. uipioinutle
conferences luivp been of recent occur-
rence In the Inst few days. Lord Hnlls-bnr- y

insists unon a rprmrnliirm hv tin
other powers Interests! In China of the
boundaries of Orent Ilrltaln's "Bpheie of
Inlliiencc." In the same Instrument where--
ny ureal urltnln recoRiilzcs ltussla's posi-
tion In .Manchuria, Russia Is reiiiicsleil
to acknowledge the jinriunoiintcy of Lng-ln-

In the Vang-ts- c valley, and giinran- -
lee mai hit lernionai reiiuirements slum
be. permanently reHpecled.

CJrent Itrltaln Is willing to drop her pro-
test In respect to the Newchnng Hallway,
but Kussla Is required to cancel hei agree-
ment with China that the comiliy having
the lnrgest financial Interest should ar-
bitrate In disputes connected with the
I'eklng-llnnko- Ilnllro.ul. The negotia-
tions nre confined to I'eklng.

The Ttrltlsh LmbassaorH nt St. l'eters-bur- g

and Peking arc In close communica-
tion.

VIOLLNT "sci:ni:s."
LONDON, August 27. A special

from Shanghai says:
Violent scenes arc reported to have oc-

curred between Sir Claude Mncdonnlil, the
Ilrltlsh Minister, and .M. I'avlorr, the lius-sla- n

Charge d'AITalres, owing to tlie 's

commanding the Tsung-l- i Vanten to
revoke its agreement with the Hong
Kong bank under pain of the Czar's
strong displeasure. The Chinese ale in-

clined to obey M. I'avloff, heelng that the
Ilrltlsh confine themhelics to eilial pio-tist- s.

Tlu position Is now worse than ever.
All the Itiisslnii ships have returned to
Port Arthur, while the Hiltlsh essels are
assembling at and Chefoo.
Kxtromo activity prevails ashoie at Port
Arthur.

The action of the nusrlnns at
indlcntes an fnteution on their

part to lemain there in stiong force,
whether they build the Teln-tsl- n Hallway
or not

A CO.MPno.MI8i:.
LONDON, August 27. The Copenhagen

correspondent of the Dally Mall nsseits
that he is a pusltlon to contlim the state-
ment lie recently made that a compio-mls- e

has been anlvcd at between Mng-lan- d

and Russia, in accordance with
which Russia gets her way on the rallwny
iiuestlons and Liigland gets concessions
In other diiectlons.

SANTIAGO.

Clc-rs- Want Thuir Old I'ay Ame-

rican Schools.
NEW YORK. August 21. A Herald

special from Santiago bays:
Tho entire clergy, from Archbishop

Urespo down, have bent to Customs Co-
llector Donaldson their regular monthly
"Impress" for the payment of their sal-
aries, as was the custom under tho
Spanish regime.

Tho Archbishop's salary Is SIL'.OOO.

Donaldson has also been ptcsented with
claims from tho professor of the Insti-
tute schools, tho police and other
bodies.

Instructions have been asked for from
Washington.

SANTIAGO, August 21. Gen. Wood
has settled tho school question on tho
American basis and 100 children hero
vill renew their Btudles September lfitli.

FAMINE IN RUSSIA.
LONDON, August 21. Tho St. Peters-

burg correspondent of The Times says:
Great uneasiness is felt over the re- -,

otltlan of last year's failure of the har-
vest. In seven districts of tho Province
of Kazan nnd largely in the Provinces
of Samara, Sartoff, Simbirsk, Viatua
and llerm the corps are almost worth-
less. Even tho landed gentry aro begin-
ning to ask the Government lor relief
and tho prospects of a famine aro most
grave. Tho Minlbters of the Interior
and of Flnanco are sending out agents
to make Inquiries and to purchase corn.
It Is rumored that In somo districts tho
peasantry are breaking Into tho com-

munal granaries and helping them-
selves.

1

COIN FOR TROOPS.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 21. About
$1,000,000, mostly in gold and sliver
coin, will be carried from hero on tho
Scandla for tho payment of United
States troops In tho Philippines and nt
Hawaii. Tho coin will bo guarded by a
detachment of soldiers.

NOT THE WISEST WAV.
It la not always best to wait until It

Is needed beforo buying u bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlnr- -
nioea Remedy. Quito frequently tho
remedy Is required In tho very busi-
est season or In tho night and much
inconvenience and uurferlng must be
borno before It can bo obtained. It
costs but a trllle as compares! with Its
real worth and every family can well
afford to keep it In their home. It Is
everywhoro acknowledged to bo tho
most successful medicine in tho world
for bowel complaints. Tor sale by all
druggists and dealers. Renson, Smith
& Co., Ltil, agents for II. I.

A Hospital tlii-- .

Tho transport Scnndla, now here, is
a aovemment hospital ship nntl comes
miilcr tho naval status of an auxiliary
cruiser. While slio lias no mounted
guns her offlcers anil men are nil reg-
ularly uniformed as In the navy. Tho
Scnndla formerly belonged to the

Packet lino. She Is
about as largo as the Arizona, has
nowerful engines and can develop al
high rate of speed. At Manila alio will
receive and take back to San Fran
cisco nil the sick nnd wounded Amer-
ican soldiers. Mr. '.. T. Malnby, of tho
army, will have charge of tho medical
department and trained nurses during
tho round trip.

A TmliiliiK Station.
(San FranclBcoi'dironlcle.)

Honolulu will prove to bo an excel-

lent station for troop3 preparing for
tho Philippines. It Is In tho tropics,
and Its temperature Is a happy medium
between those of San Francisco nnd
Manila. Soldiers acclimated thero will
pass to the Island of Luzon without
danger to health and In complete read-
iness for whatever may befall them
In tho way of active service.

TO DIVIDE SAMOA

A Feeler on the Subject
Put Forth By Germany.

United States Would Not Hoar to It.
Groat Erltaln's'lntorest A Now

Treaty Next.

WASHINGTON, August 2".. It Is report-
ed that trouble between Oirmany and the
I'nlled Htntes may ensue, owing to the
Samoan Islands. McKlnley's plan to for-
tify I'ago Pago baibor Is not liked by
Germany. The proposition advanced by
the Marine Polisehe Correspondent that
the Islands be divided, England taking
Savale, Gel many Upolou and Ameilca Tu- -
tiill.i. It is liclicvid here, was Insplritl by
the Gei man Government for the purpose
of finding out how the fulled States and
Gteat ililtaln would receive the pioposl- -
uon. i

The division proposed would glc Ger
many the best of the islands and Gieat
Iwltain the woist. so far as tne uimcu
States Is concerned, the proposition to
partition tho group will not be consider
ed

Correspondence now In pi ogress between
the United States and Germany may lead
to serious friction. Itecently a Municipal
Council of tlie Dlstilct of Apia became
Imolvcd In a dispute over a (imposition
to cMcnd tile municipal boundaries of tile
district laid down 111 the treaty. Tlie
Chief Justice tit clilcd in favor of extend-
ing. The result was that the property
of the Gei mans was subject to higher tax-
ation. Tho Gei man Government protest-
ed. The leply of the United States was
that though not stilctly In accordance
with a treaty, similar action was taken by
a former Chief Justice nominated by Ger-
many.

Germany admitted that if the precedent
was light the present action of the Chief
Justice ought to stand.

It Is thought probable that there will
have to be eventually a new Commission
to frame a new tieaty. It Is not improb-
able tiiat Gei many will pioposo the parti-
tion of the Islands. Great 111 Hula's Inllii-enc- e

will probably bo thrown with the
side of the United States.

REARRANGEMENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 23. A

special from Manila, of August 23, says:
Gen. Merritt lias assumed tho Gover

nor's duties and traiibferted the com-

mand of the Eighth Corps to Major
General E. S. Oils.

Ilrig.-Ge- II. G. Otis, of California,
has been ordered to teport to Gen. An-

derson and Gen. McArthur has been as-

signed to tho Second division.
Col. Ovonshini', of tho Twenty-thir- d

regulars, will command the brlgado in
placo of Gen. McArthur,

WANTS MEDICAL SUPPLIES.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 21 Dr.

Mlddletoii. chief surgeon of tho De
partment of California, has received a
letter from Chief Surgeon I.ippincott,
under Gen. Merritt, requesting that the
forwarding of extra medical and surgi-
cal supplies for tho Philippine troops
bo expedited as much as possible. This
request has been wired to tho War De
partment nt Washington.

CURZON'S SUCCESSOR.
LONDON, August 21. Tho election

for the seat In the House of Commons
for tho Southport division of Lancash- -
lto mntlo vacant by tho acceptance of
Mr. Geo. Cmvon of tho y of
India, was held today and resulted in
tho return of Sir Herbert Naylor-I.cy- -
land, Liberal, by a majority of 272 voto3
over his Conservative opponent. Lord
Skelmersdale.

The result of tho election Is n defeat
for tho government, Mr. Ctirzon having
held tho seat since 1SSG.

1

HEAT IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. Today was
the hottest August day on record. Tho
highest degree of temper.ituro at the
weather olllco was SS degrees at 4
o'clock. The temperature, at street
level was DO degrees for more than
an hour from 4 until after G o'clock.
Heat prostration cases began to pour
Into police headquarters early In tho
morning and thero was no let up till
midnight. Horses fell in tho streets In
nil parts of tho city. In tho tenement
district sweat shop workers mothers
nnd babies gasped for breath.

CECIL RHODES WINS.
CAPETOWN, South Africa. Aug. 23.
In tho Capo Colony assembly general

elections, which aro now In progress,
Cecil Rhodes and Mr. Oates, candi-
dates of tlie progressive party, opposed
to tho Afrlkanderbumt, which la large-
ly representative of President Kruger's
Interests In South Africa, have been
elected by an overwhelming majority
In Little NyamqualamI, a maritime
district In tho northwest of the colony.
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OUT IN MANILA

Report That Boys in Blno Are

Now Homesibi

BUSINESS BOOM IN THE TOWN

Reports Concornlng tho Insurgents
Has Boon Fighting Americans

Aro Popular.

TROOPS HOMESICK.

NEW YORK, August 22. The
World's .special cable from Manila
says:

Tho American troops are homesick
nnd disgusted. They hope tho Philip
pines will not bo retained by the Unit-
ed States. Aguiualdo Is In an ugly
mood. Tho Insurgents would havo pil-

laged Manila nnd conllscatcd tho prop-
erty there had thoy not being stopped
from doing so by tho Americans. They
profess friendship for tlie Americans
nnd arc allowed In tho city when un-
armed.

Tho transports Rio and Pennsylva-
nia havo arrived.

A BOOM IN MANILA.
MANILA, August 22. Iluslness is

booming In Manila, supplies of all sorts
being landed rapidly. The whole num-
ber of prisoners taken proves to be 13,-00- 0,

a figure considerably larger than
the highest estimates Immediately after
tho battle. They delivered up 15,000
stands of arms. Tho troops continue
In peaceful possession of tho city of
.Manila anil suburbs.

PRIESTS AND PAPERS.
MANILA, August 21. The natives

assert that the religious orders are in-
stigating opposition to American sup
remacy.

Newspapers published In both Eng
lish and Spanish have nlready appeared.

SPANIARDS AND INSURGENTS.
MADRID, August 24. Tho Govern-

ment has a dispatch from Rlos, Gover-
nor of tho Vlzcaya Islands and succes
sor of Gen. Jatidcncs In tho Governor
Generalship of the Philippines, saying
that thero has been bloody fighting be-

tween tho Spanish troops and Insur
gents, witli an estimated Joss to tho lat
ter of 500 men. Tho Spanish losses
wore "unimportant." Tho dispatch says
a number of Insurgents chiefs were
captured and shot.

INSURGENT 'ATTITUDE.

MANILA, August 21. At a confer-
ence to day between the Insurgents and
Americans, tho former declared empha-
tically that thoy wero willing to co-
operate with tho Americans nnd to sur-
render their nrms promptly If assured
that the Islands would remain cither an
American or Ilrltlsh colony, under the
protectorate of tho United States or
Great Britain. Otherwise tho Insurgent
leaders asserted that they would not
daro to disarm and must positively re-

fuse to do so. They threaten fresh re-

bellion within a month If tho Ameri-
cans withdraw.

ORDER IN MANILA.

MANILA, August 21. Perfect order
has thus far been maintained in Ma-

nila under American control. Tho citj
is quiet and seems nlmost to havo

Its normal business and social
activity.

ENGLISH FAVOR AMERICANS.

NEW YORK, August 23. Tho Ma-

nila correspondent of the Sun says:
"Tho greatest Interest is manifested In
tho nltlmato disposition of tho islands.
Englishmen who aro In business here
aro anxious for tho Americans to hold
tho wholo group, and many Spaniards
boliovo that this would bo tho best solu-
tion of tho problem. They say that
business will bo Impossible, under the
conditions and tho Filipinos would not
bo able to establish or maintain a gov-

ernment. Aguinaldo represents only a
small faction of tho natives and trou-u- l

o would surely follow If, ho had con-

trol. Tho English declare that If the
Islands aro given back to Spain or
handed over to tho Filipinos they will
havo to quit.

SPAIN'S EFFORTS.

MADRID. August 23. Tho opposi-
tion parties, supported by tho press nnd
public opinion, aro urging io govern-
ment to resist tho American proton-slou- s

In tho Philippines. Tho belief Is
general that Germany, Russia nnd
Franco will opposo America annexing
any considerable portion of the archi-
pelago.

WORSE THAN HULLETS.

NEW YORK, August 21. A special
to Tho Tribune from Washington City
says:

Tho list of casualties In tho army dur
ing tho war with Spain has not been
carefully compiled nnd In fact It can
not bo completo for months to como for
Included In It must be as well tho
deaths In camp from disease, which
will far outnumber thoso from tho bul-

lets of tho onemy. Tho proportion of
deaths from dlseaso will probably bo
larger than In tho civil war.

CHIEF JUSTICE.
OTTAWA, Aug. 22. Justleo McColl

has been promoted to tho Chief Jus-
ticeship of Ilrltlsh Columbia.

A new putsluo judge will not be ap-
pointed for some tlmo yet.

1

SCHLEY I1ETTER.

WESTPORT, CONN.. August 21,
Schloy'B condition Is much Improved
this morning.

ii- - 4 loch Soil! Putter Tire, Full Size.

Cushion Tires
specially constructed of a softer yet
tough compound, nre a combination
of the pneumatic and polid. They
nro more resilient than the solid,
hut less than the pneumatic. They
p event all noise and clatter and
nearly all of vibration. There be-

ing no air chamber, there can he
no puncture.

THERE IS NO SECRET

SCHUiMN'S Carriage

J&f Islanl Ordsrs Promptly Fillei.

what,
R. C. Geer,

for nnd
durability. Wc utilize nil the

Bpecinl de-

vices of our own- - Endless
located within the rubber nt
tension Fccurely hold the rubber in

If you need shoes buy them now.
won battles because he never waited for the enemy; he
got there first.

Business success is won in the same way.
We don't wait tor stoies to get the new creations in

shoes, we get them ourselves. Come and see.

ooo

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

THE WELL KNOWN

THE UP TO

JUVENILE

If you don't know
will help you out.

We Are to Fill

Solid Rubber Tires

nre uncqunled rcsilienco
latest

improvements,
wires
high

Napoleon

THE

the chnnnel. ' The slmpe of the
rubber and channel prevents the
sido wear and cutting to common
in mo-- t other tires, while the patent' convex flange effectually
protects tho felloe from injury, be-

sides prcscntiiiR :i nent and tasty
apperance. They cannot come oft
or jct out of the channel.

S
1 4 Inch Cushion Putter Tire, Full Size.

ABOUT OUR PROCESS.

- and - Harness - Reposily.

Fort St., abovo Club Stablos.

P

you want our

synfiM

Orders for

Agents fpr following

BICYCLES
THE UNEXCELLED y

DATE

THE

proj'cctinp

bicycle

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such as

Tires, Rims, Spokes Lamps, etc.

'i'"
G. N. WILCOX, Prosldent. J. l' HAOKFKI.D, Vice President.

E. bUIIU, Becretnry ami Treasurer. T. MAY, Auditor.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
- POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Prepared All

Artificia
ffiffiSK3

beside

CRAWFORD

man,

Fertilizers.
A1AO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

1'ACIFIO (1UANO, POTASH, BULPHATK OF AMMONIA,
NlTltATII OV SODA, CALCINED FEUTILIZKK,

SALTS, ETC., ETC., IITC.
Special attention given to analysis o( soils by our agricultural chemist.
All goods aro OUAHANTEEI) In every respect.
For further particulars apply to

DR.w.AVERDAM.Mer Pacific Goano and Fertilizer Company.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
? per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of n;o
stoves, ranging in price from
5 1 1 to $72 with another i jo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit Jewel range,
i sbe, 4 styles,; wltb Water Coll.

J EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.
I size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
i size, i style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

Coil, and with or without Hot Water
ueservoir.

WELCOAIE JEWEL STOVE.

i sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

1. 1. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

lood Mixture
THE GREAT ELOOD PURIFIER a RESTORE

For cleHTiBlnc and cltailne tho blood from allImpurltlce, it cannot bo too blgb!y recommended

For Scrofula, Scurvy Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Bloon Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its efforts aro
tniirvellous.

It Uurca Old Sorca.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on tho Neck.
Curiu Ulcerated Sores Lego.
Onres Illockbcade I'lmplcs on tho Face.
Cures Scurvy oorca.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Wood and Hkln Diseases.
Cures Glandular tiwclllims.
Clears tho Hlood from all impuro Matter.
From whatever cause arising,

At this mlituro Is pleasant to tho taste, and
warranted free frum antliiuj; Injurious to tho
most dcllcatu constitution of cither sex, the
Proprietors solicit sufferers to givo It a trial to
test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts of tho World.

Sold In Ilott'ee 2s. ed and In cases containing
six times tho quantity, lis. each sufficient to
elTcct a permanent euro in tho ereat majority
of cases, IIV ALL CHEMISTS
and I'ATKNT MEDICINE VKNDOItS
TIIUOUGHOUT THE WOULD, Proprietors.
The Lincoln and Midland Counties Dnl'Q
Coxfant Lincoln, England.

Cnutlon. Asfc for Clsrko's Blood Mixture,
and bowaro of woithles imitation or snbstl
tntns. inn.

MAS. BREWER fi CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho lino steel bark Johanna will sail

from Now York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th.

It sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-
vances nuulo on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad-

dress Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

8 1 1 "-- --i 3I i

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

Head the Uatcaiian Gazette
(Scmi-WceMy- ).
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FIJI TEA ESTATE

ieniist Gnppy Writes an In-

teresting Letter.

HE MAKES APPEAL TO HAWAII

Natives of the South aro Dying
Out A Colony Twenty-Flv- o

Years Old War Comment.

Mil. EDITOR: I am at present
stopping nt the Walnumi Tea Estate In
Vanua Levii anil this gives mo an op-

portunity of referring to tho tea Indus-
try of FIJI. The cultivation of tea in
this Uritlsh colony has hcen hamper-
ed by very serious difficulties which in
the case, of one estate proved insur-
mountable, and It was In consequence
closed. The other surviving estate lies
nt Walnumi, and it has long been go-

ing through troubled waters. The ob-

stacles, however, aro not connected
with the growth of tho plant, which
thrives wonderfully well, nor with the
quality of tho tea, since the testimony
In its favor Is abundant. They are
concerned with tho difficulty and cost
of procuring labor, and with tho limit-
ed market which the colony offers for
tho lucrative disposal of Its own teas.
The white population of FIJI has not
increased since the islands were annex-
ed nearly a quarter of a century ago,
and Its consumption of tea would in
itself barely keep the local industry
above water. Secure in their supplies of
Indian and Ceylon teas, the Australian
merchants have not facilitated the sale
of the Fijian article; and thus tea cul-

tivation has been for" years leading a
struggling existence in this colony.
Had it not been for the pluck and en-
terprise displayed by Captain Robbie of
Levuka and by Mr. G. Uarratt, the
manager of the estate, the undertaking
would have been abandoned long ago.
Hawaii, as I apprehend, is now a part
of the Great Republic. I wonder
whether In tho moment of her tiiumph,
she would extend a hand to this strug-
gling little group, by making Fijian
teas more widely known not only
amongst her own people but also in
America.

I have been spending much time in
the mountains geologizing and botan-
izing. Most of the interior of this Isl-

and is in its primeval condition, al-
most all the natives living at tho coast.
Travel is accordingly beset with many
difllculties, and it is more difficult to
climb tho mountains, which are not
over 4,000 feet high than it is to ac-
complish the ascent of Mauna Loa. One
is always being scorched up or baked
through. A dozen times in tho day one
has to wade or swim across swollen
rivers, and the wretched bush-path- s are
often nearly obliterated on account of
tho dying out of tho people. Apart,
however, fiom such matters it Is Inter-
esting to noto that the unrortunatc
Fijian Is in many ways being assisted
in tho path downward to extinction.
There aro signs, however, that the Gov-
ernor is quite prepared to act in some
decisive way when tho opportunity
offers. Ho Is hanfpered by a native
policy not of his own creation, a policy
which nfter a duration of nearly a
quarter of a century Is resulting in tho
extinction of tho aborigines and in the
decrease of the white poulatlon. Tho
system of harnessing white men and
natives together in tho local govern-
ment of the Islands is I am glad to
hear about to break down. Many of
the most important ordinances direc-
ted to preserving the aboriginal race
have long been practically In abeyance
The white magistrate Is terribly handi-
capped by the relatively independent
position which tho Roko or Governor
of his province occupies. He can only
suggest things to him, but tho Roko
merely promises and there everything
ends.

The war of course in the absorbing
topic down her; and In common with
other Englishmen I cannot help think-
ing that England will benefit by the
success of American arms almost as
much as tho citizens of the United
States. Tho use of might on the sldo
of right has not been of too frequent
occurrence In the world's history I
mean tho exercise of might without
the ulterior object of

It would bo a grand thing if
America could glvo the world an al-

truistic lesson nnd introduce- a new
ethical code for the nations. Tho ab-
sorption of the Philippines would I
venttiro to think rather spoil tho object
lesson. To convert tho heathens to
Christianity and their lands to his own
uses has been too often John Hull's
method of procedure. I have employed
hero tho language of a recent critic of
England and her colonies. Let us hope
that tho United States of America will
Inaugurate another policy altogether.

II. D. GUPPY, M. B.
Walnumi, Vanua Lovu, FIJI, July 12,

18S8.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.
This Is to certify that I have had

chronic diarrhoea over since the war.
I got so weak I could hardly walk or
do anything. Olio bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured mo sound and well.

J. It. GIUIJS, Flncastlo, Va,
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve

years, Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured mo.

S. I,. SHAVER, Flncastle, Va.
Both Mr. Glbba and Mr. Shaver ro

prominent farmers and reside near
Flncastle, Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. E. Casper, a druggist
of that place, who ia well acquainted
with them mid will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sale by alldruggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co,, Ltd,, ngentB for H. I.
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Knpkl Transit Manager.
C. G. Uallcntyno has been elected by

tho directors manager of tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit and Land Company. Mr.
Unllentyno has taken tho lead In tho
plan of supplying rapid transit for tho
city and was tho choice of nil Interest-
ed for tho post to which ho has been
assigned. Ho has been successful ns
manager for the Hawaiian Gazetto
Company and for somo time at least
will continue with tho printing and
publishing business in which ho Is In-

terested.

For the Queen.
In a recently published book Is the

following anecdote about tho British
Queen:

A Presbyterian minister who was
called on at short notice to ofllclato at
the parish-churc- h of Crathle in tho
prcsenco of tho Queen, and, transport-
ed by this tremendous experience,
burst forth in rhetorical supplication:
"Grant that as sho grows to be an old
woman sho may be made a new man;
nnd that In all righteous causes she
may go forth before her people llko a

on the mountains."

GEN. ALGER TALKS

Secretary of War on Mus-

tering Out of Troops.

Many Volunteers Would Llko to Re-

main In Service Positions Pa-

triotism of Employers.

NEW YORK, August 21. Secretary
of War Alger is in New York on his
way from Washington to Camp Wilson",
Montnuk Point, L. I.

When asked about the mustering out
of tho troops he said:

"That Is a very dllllcult matter and
has been delayed to give us a chance
to mako tho best move.

"All of the volunteers who have seen
service either at Santiago or at Manila
with few exceptions, will bo mustered
out. Many of tho volunteers want to
remain In the service and for days I
have been besieged with letters, peti-

tions and personal appeals by the
friends of such regiments to keep them
In tho service.

"Of course, a large army Is necessary
and will bo kept up. Nevertheless we
feel that there are many who made a
pecuniary sacrifice to get to tho front
and now that they are not wanted we
want to give them back to their fami-
lies and business. I do not know Just
when tho official order of muster out
will be given, but I think it will bo
given within a week."

"What will the Government do for
tho many volunteers who may find It
Imposslblo to go their old positions
back?" was asked.

"That Is another proposition. I
trust there will not bo many such cases,
as I trust tho patriotism of the employ-
ers is great enough to preclude such a
possibility. But the Government can do
nothing in case the men aro refused
their old positions. Tho Government
is not conducting an employment bu-

reau."
TO BE MUSTERED OUT.

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 24.
Thero are to be mustered out of ac-

tive service soon twenty-eigh- t batteries
of artillery, nine regiments of cavalry
and 02 regiments of infantry.

These Infantry regiments recruited
up to tho full strength number 80,000
men; tho cavalry about 11,000, and the
artillery about 5,000. The total num-
ber reached 00.000.

A BLACKSMITH'S STORY.

Ho liecnmo ho ltuu Down Tlint Work
Wan Almost ImpoMillilo Ills Whole
lloily Hacked With I'nln

From tho Bridgewater Eenterprise.
Mr. Austin Fancy Is a well known

blacksmith living at Baker Settlement,
a hamlet about ten miles from Bridge-wate- r,

N. S. Mr. Fancy Is well known
In the locality In which ho lives. He
Is another of tho legion whoso restora-
tion to health adds to tho popularity
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mr. Fancy
related his story of Illness and renew-
ed health to ii reporter of the Enter-
prise as follows: "During tho last
winter, owing I supposo p overwork
and Impure blond, I became very much
reduced in flesh, and had severe pains
In tho muscles all over my body. I

felt tired all tho time, had no appetite,
and often felt so low spirited that I
wished myself In another world. Somo
of tho tlmo, necessity compelled mo to
undertake u llttlo work In my black-
smith shop, but I was not fit for it,
and after doing tho Job, would have to
Mq down; Indeed I often felt llko faint-
ing, I was advised to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, nnd after using a couplo of
boxes, 1 felt a decided relief. Tho
pains began to abate, and I felt again
as though life was not all dreariness.
By tho time I had used six boxes I wub
as well ns ever, and nblo to do a hard
day's wont at tho forgo without fntlguo
and those who know anything nbout
a blacksmith's work, will know what
this means. Thoso who aro not wcfl,
will make no mlstako In looking for
health through tho medium of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills euro by go-
ing to the root of tho disease. They
renew and build up the blood, nnd
strengthen tho nerves, thus driving
disease from tho system. Avoid imi-

tations by Insisting that every box you
purchase Is enclosed in a wrapper
bearing tho full trado mark, "Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills Tor Palo People."

Sold by all dealers In medicine.

CUBANS BAD LOT

Rob the Camps of Their
Friends the Americans.

Patriots Causing No End of Trouble
In Cuba-Span- ish Still Flsht.

A Sparvsh Protest.

THIEVING PATRIOTS.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA. Aug. 23. On

tho breaking up of General Wheeler's
camp on Canoy road on Friday, tents
and general equipment of division
quarters were left in chnrgo of tho
quartermaster's department. During

the night Cubans stealthily confiscated
all tents, stores and personal effects of
tho soldiers. Thero Is no clue to tho
robbers.

On Saturday General Lawton ordered
tho ammunition and arms to bo

hi ought Into town, but it wns too late.
Everything wns gone. General Kent's
brigade, stationed three miles from
Santiago, also lost their tents, nnd the
soldiers marched Into town barefooted

shoes and everything portable have
been stolen. Tho Cubans are equipping
themselves with arms, tents mid pro-
visions of tho Americans. They aro
continually Btalklng about tho camps,
and constant vlllgance Is necessary.

CUBAN TROOPS.

NEW YORK, August 24. A dispatch
to Tho Herald from Madrid says:

"Thero Is a growing feeling of irri-
tation which has been discussed fully
In Ministerial circles at the failure of
tho Insurgents to respect the protocol
and the order for tho cessation of hos-

tilities. An important political per-
sonage said:

"If matters are continued thus,
Spain repartition of Cuban troops un-

less the United States could give a
guarantee that Spanish Interests will
bo safeguarded from tho piratical in-

clination of the Insurgents is out of
tho question."

"The matter is at such a point, that,
if the insurgents continue hostilities
the Government, according to tho most
Important Ministerialists, will glvo or-

ders to tho Spanish troops to take the
offonslve against those insurgents who
do not respect tho protocol."

H. S. Rubena, Consul for tho Cuban
delegation, said it was possible that
small bands of Cubans were still fight-
ing in tho interior. There aro no tele-
phone or telegraph wires i uniting over
the island and he thought It possible
somo of the bands were not aware of
the cessation of hostilities.

DENIED OFFICIALLY.

MADRID, August 24. Tho Govern-
ment definitely denies sending an order
to Blanco to resume hoaltilites against
the insurgents.

REPORT OF ANOTHER BATTLE.

LONDON, August 24. According to
a dispatch from Madrid to a local news
agency there has been serious fighting
between the Spanish and insurgents In
Cuba, in which the Insurgents lost 5UU

killed and wounded. The report can-

not be confirmed from other sources.

ANADIAH PACIFIC RAILWA)

T&: Famous Tourist Home of the World.

a Connection with (lie Canadlm-Ai'strirV-

Steamship Line Tickets Are lisuel

'o All Points In the United Statos aw

Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

mOUNTAlN RESORTGl

Janff, Glacier. Mount Stepho
and Fraser Canon.

mpress Line of Steamers rroraYaacoais

i ickeu to All Points la Japan, Chita, liM
and Around tke World.

far tickets ad ccneral Information only

fHEO.H.DAVIES&CO., Ld..
Agents Ginadlan-Australla- n S.S. Lkx

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid for
Hideo, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic nnd Pacific
Moll Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS 2JS
rnltialu tho back, and all klndro'l comiilaliito,
Free fioni Mercury K.ubll.liM upwardi of &0
TCATI. lU IiOiea 4i. Ail. niirh nt 1.11 rh.mkl.
anil Patent Medicine Vendors throughout the
World. Fropr'atore, The Lincoln and Midland
Counties Ilrui: Company, JJdpoIu, Englaud.

"" 'aaabia .
I

VICTIMS OP GUNNUltY.
Hero is n pictured trilmto to tlio nkill of llio American pimncr moro eloquent

tlitn wunli ran i lint. Of llio tn ships of Onir.i's Hei't, the ('riitul.nl Colon ami
tho Mrtii v Teii'1.1, llio former wm exeeptioinlly fiwt, Ittit our Runnoij' iorl).ilanccil
liur speed mul hIid was cfimpieri'd nftor tt run ol Rity mile,
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AMUMCAN

h lYour Promise to Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would like.

fV-- '' v , "itf- -

Ii "ft.V4i-Mj,itru- -- TtMrt....J-irt55d,

ETCSTTFlKri ygtrrjsas'irerg'tgsvraffli'f
rim rfrif'

(iflaQBJ ffi H " Uffigftl

1 I
Honolulu L. B

1222J
iNf aA hI
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fl 1 11
On tlio Instalment Plan.
We aro Sole Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"
THE "DOMESTIC."

Iloth of which wo Guarantee.

All kinds of Mnchlno Noedlos and Machine
Parts kept in stock or imported

order.

KERR, Sole Agent.

In. addition to invoices rom the United States

The Pacific Hardware Co.

iave just receive direct from England

Winsor &, Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

nd a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co.

6

11 Si!
iNar&6OG0td

m

AND

to

recent

-- LIMITED.

Fort Street.

xJ I

you
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Group, Catarrh, Colds.

OrOOOlono wbt rapcrlacd tatWalck room wl'l gii inncdUtc nUU. IV'

Ita raratlv powtn an wonderfal, at tfc mm uui fumaitrng iIm apraad U
tt caaugioca tnntet by actinc aa a aowtrtul tatnhctx, kuaalcaa tt Hm h
jrmnpiU child. Sold bf drocgiau. Valubla booklet in. L'

HOLLISTER DRUQ CO., Honolulu, h. i. Aitsota. t

900frKoftoffl

iLU
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I
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Cures while

ICK Sleep

09O GD QO 2SBJ2, 6vseBete3Gt,

iffflil
Hawaiian Gazette Office.

ad the Hawaiian Gazette

--?'

The beat at the lowest,

prieo at HOPP'S.

ART IN

Furniture
--AND-

Furniture
Coverings.

Although tho tendency nowadays la

to have n variety ot coloring In a

room, tho colors ot each plcco ot tur- -

nlturo must tic carefully studied out

It you doalro a pleasing effect. With

lastu and n llttlo careful study you

can get tho samo rich effect with halt

tho nioiioy. In buying tho most ex

pensive goods you aro generally sure

of 11 rich and artistic oflcct, hut It you

iiso good Judgment you can got tho

same effect at halt the price.

In our semi-tropic- climate a very

essential point Is to lmvo your furni

ture covering hnrmonlzo with tho sur

roundings your room furnishings as

well as tho outside surroundings. Not

only do these furniture coverings pre

sent a pleasing effect to tho eye, but

they also suvo your furniture.

You don't
have to work

for money you save. And tho
shrewd provider for tho homo
will talto advantage ot every op-

portunity to savo that which pre-

sents Itself. That'8 why our
portlero sales aro such a success.
Everybody who looks at tho
values and tho prices sees tho
bargain and tho bounty ot qual-
ity and attractive patterns enor-
mous.

Our repair department Is run on
tho savlng-to-yo- u plan. We glvo you
tho best servico for tho least price.

j. hopp&co.
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL STS.

GET IT AT
WATER IIO USE'S.

Throw the -

responsibility

onu- s-
. . .

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that every purehaso mado
hero la with tho distinct understand-
ing that It must glvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know It It doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho got
tho Idea ours was so oxcluslvo a Btock
that tho prices would bo so high sho
couldn't trado hero. That's wrong.
Wo havo oxcluslvo styles yes! But
In point of fact our prices aro LOWER
than many and as low as any storo
that carries rqllablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very oxponslvc.

Wo aro always willing to exchango
or refund monoy on goods bought ot
us which aro not entirely satisfactory,
whon roturncd to us In good condition
within a reasonable tlmo after pur-
ehaso, but with tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

Whon sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
and postofllco. Aftor receiving sam
ples, and thoy provo satisfactory, or
der quickly, and If posslblo mako two
or three selections, marking them In
tho order of your choice. This will
provent tho dolay required In sending
now samples which so often happons
when goods to match tho sample re
quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happons
that goods ordered aro out of stock,
and In such cases wo tako tho liberty
of substituting what, In our Judgment,
Is equally doslrablo, both In quality
and price. If not satisfactory In this
caso, pleaso roturn at our expense. In
our Grocery, Crockery nnd Hardware
departments our stock Is thoroughly
complete nnd tho range of prices Is all
that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Quoon Stroot.
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REAL ESTATE VALUES.

Tho speculation In homestead lots
In and near the city expands. Wo have
said heretofore, that the local abund-anc- o

of money has largely, though not
altogether created It, and feeds it. Hut
tho foundations of nn abundant mar-

ket nt home will not stand the pres-sur- o

of a ten-stor- y speculation.

Just what the Immediate needs of

residents and immigrants are, In tho
way of dwelling houses, It Is not easy

to determine. There appears to he a
very large number of vacant lots in
tho city. We arc Informed that thero
nro over 300 desirable building lots In

and near the city now upon tho mar-

ket. If a residence were erected on
each of these, and occupied by tho

family of five persons, thero
would bo accommodations for about
1,500 persons. Wo refer to lots beyond
tho reach of the poor man, tho native,
or tho average Portuguese. There aro
in this city 2,SS."i Americans, English

and .Germans of both sexes. Theso
would require, on tho basis of five per-

sons to tho family, about 100 resi-

liences, as Indicated in tho census re-

port. If building lots numbering over
. 200 are added to tho 400 lots already

occupied there should bo an Increase of

fifty per cent in tho total American,
English and German population im-

mediately In order to occupy them.
These occupants must bo people of
"means," though the word Is indefln-it- o.

As it is pretty well demonstrated
that the trades and professions nrc
hill, they must be people of "independ-
ent means." How far experience will
permit us to expect such people to im
migrate wo cannot say. The great
health resorts of tho United States,
with few exceptions, have been ex-

tremely disappointing in this respect,
because tho average man grossly ex-

aggerates tho number of people who
have independent means, and be in-

variably forgets that a family of Inde-

pendent means prefers, as a rule, to
rcsido near to its relatives and old
friends.

Wo do not present accurate statis-
tics, but suggest some figures and com-

parisons. Theso may Indicate that tho
local or oven foreign absorption of

--homestead land lias or soon will reach
Its limits.

If there should, however, bo a largo
Influx of the "ono lunged" people, or
those who prefer climato to nil things,
ihero will be a steady demand for the
homestead lots. Of this class, whero
thero Is ono rich family, there nro a
hundred poor ones. Tills, wo bellovo, is
tho experience of Southern California,
which undoubtedly has the most desir-
able climate In America.

If there had been such a disposition
of our lands, that thero were today
largo tracts of hack 'country open to
settlers who could at onco supply tho
larger part of their own need3, this
rlty, like every city with a rich ,nnd
well populated back country behind it,
would Increase, rapidly in population.

In Hush or boom times there Is In-

variably an exaggeration of facts which
may Justify a rlso in real cstato val-

ues. The "crowd" never keeps on nn
even keel. It Is a "bull" or a "bear."
It declines a moderate course. Its ca-

pacity for Inventing reasons in favor
of tho most absurd propositions Is
marvelous. And tho more ignorant
tho crowd is of tho economic laws
which regulate tho values of real cs-

tato, tho more positive It is In its he-

llers.
Wo do not here assert that tho val-

ues of land aro excessive. Wo simply
suggest tho consideration of a few
facts on tho subject.

THE CHINESE CASE.

A largo class of people In tho United
States regard tho Chhieso with tho
name feelings as tho old orthodox
dlvlno regarded somo of Ills unrcgone-rat- o

friends. "You nro unrepentant,"
ho said; "and collectively deservo and
will get eternal damnation. Hut 1 have
much respect for each of you, individu-
ally, and will dlno with you oven If I
bellovo you ought to bo damned."

This clnss of peoplo denounce the
Chlneso In their national form, but
gladly employ them, whenever they ran
mako money out of thorn, or savo
money through them.

As members of tho Chlneso nation
thoy aro regarded as heathen, who wor-
ship idols, and cheapen wages. Hut
If money can bo made out of them,
their healbenlBm teasro to bo offensive,
and their acceptance of cheap wages
becomes n llourlhlilng virtue. Tho na-
tional gamo played with tho Chinese Is,
"Head I win, tail you lose."

On these, Islands, our local policy has
been to permit them to largely out- -

number ourselves (tho Anglo-Saxon- ),

so long as wo could make money out of
them, and they kept (pilot.

Tho majority of tho Chinese resident
hero were cordially Invited nnd finan-

cially assisted, wo believe, to locate
hero by our great planting Interest.
They have been encouraged to Improvo

our waste lands and mako them very

profltnblo in rico and bananas. Even

Mr. Traill: Damon has preached openly

In this plnco, to the Chinese, the revo-

lutionary doctrine of the "brotherhood

of man," nt the same moment that our
dominant political party declnrcd that
"the Chinese must go."

So, on tho whole, it is very dllllciiit
to work out the correct moral latitude
and longitude on tho Chinese question.

The Chlncso naturally chough ask

that those invited to settle here, those
who have become Christians, those who
have married natives, should obtain
political protection of somo kind under
tho now organic act which shall govern

the territory.
Upon tho principles of the Declara-

tion of Independence, they nro entitled
to liavo it. lint their rights aro no
longer governed by those somewhat ob-

solete principles. Congress has adopt-

ed a policy regarding the Chinese. As
a matter of simple justice, It should
clearly protect our long resident
Chinese.

Wo bellovo that it is very doubtful
whether Congress will give them any
political rights. They have already
treaty rights which protect persons and
property. Congress will hardly under-

stand tho situation clearly enough to
mako any exceptions In their favor.
Tho Commissioners may, nnd perhaps
will recommend that hpeclal provisions
bo made for them In the organic law,
hut the labor party will become suspi-

cious, anil Us powerful Influence will
oppose such provisions.

Undo Sam will probably use this lan-

guage to thorn: "You nro much bettor
off than you were In China. You have
made, and nro making n good thing out
of your residence in Hawaii. I used to
Bliout often about the dignity of labor,
but since you have cheapened It, It
ceases to be dignified unless It Is purely
American labor. I!o contented as you
are."

It Is fortunate for tho Chinese that
their ease was presented so judiciously
and clearly by Mr. Hatch. They may
bo assured that their caso Is well un-

derstood by tho Commissioners.

NEGRO FIGHTERS.

The colored Regulars have disting-
uished themselves during tho war. The
Washington Post says: "If it had not
been for tho Negro Cavalry, tho Hough
Riders would have been exterminated."
A Southern soldier writes to that pa
per: I am not a negro lover. My

father fought with Moseby's Hangers
and I was born In tho South, but tho
negroes saved that fight and the day
will come when Gen. Shatter will give
them credit for their bravery." Tho
Now York Sun repeats the samo story.
Tho New York Mall and Express says;
"Tho Tenth Regiment (colored)
marched by tho sldo of the Hough Rid-

ers up tho terrible hill at Canoy. Thoy
never faltered. The rents In their
ranks were filled as soon as made.
Firing as they marched, their aim was
splendid, their coolness superb, and
their courago aroused the admiration
of their comrades."

These men repeated on Cuban soil
tho story of the assault by Grant's
troops at Petersburg. A colored bri-

gade In making an assault lost nearly
fifty per cent of Its men In killed and
wounded In less than fifteen minutes.
They never flinched. The losses at
Canoy were trilling as compared to
this.

Tho comment of the truo soldier on
this Is, that If men of any race or
color nro thoroughly trained, and the
men have, confidence in their olllccrs,
thoy do not lack in bravery. Tho ex-

cessive loss of tho olllcera of tho reg-

iment at Canoy shows that they led
their mon, Instead of following them.

PARTY ALLEGIANCE.

"If Undo Sam does happon to glvo
Hawaii a District of Columbia Govern-
ment, the opportunities for work for a
Republican organization nro by no
means lessened. They nro increased.
If tho advocates of centralized govern-
ment aro victorious, light It out until
every last ono of them Is buried In a
political grave. Never glvo up tho lib-or-

republican government ship."
Tho Hulletln.

If tho Republican party, to which tho
Hulletln hns unreservedly pledged Its
allegiance, Axes upon this territory, by
Its majorities in Congress, a centralized
government, will it not bo In tho naturo
of treason to that party for tho local
Republicans hero to tight tho advocates
of that form of- - government, "until
every last ono of them Is hurled In a
political gravo?" Thoso who accept
party tlos, must accept party discipline.
To bury tho Republican party In a poli-

tical grave, because It docs not do what
tho Earnest Patriots hero want It to do,
will bo rather a tough Job especially If
President McKinley must bo tumbled
Into the gravo with the rest.

CUIIA AND SUGAR.

Another very Important factor In
fixing tho vaiuo of sugar, and sugar
stocks in this place, will bo the future
production of sugar In Cuba.

Thero Is a disposition growing on
tho Mainland to glvo Cuba tho benefit
of free sugar as a reciprocity measure.
At tho present time It Is Improbable
to predict what relation Cuba will have
to our tariff. Tho probabilities, how-
ever, aro that, as the Federal Govern-
ment will be forced to govern Cuba,
directly or Indirectly, the policy of
making Cuban sugars free will grad-
ually prevail. It Is the natural and
commercial way of developing tho re-

sources of a country whoso future la
Important to American interests. It
was most successfully tried with Hn-wa-

Why will it not succeed with
Cuba?

Aside from comprehending the gen-

eral policy of tho country towards
Cuba, it Is difficult to forecast the
course of events. Cuban affairs of all
kinds arc In a transition condition.
Fow men living, and certainly no per-
sons here have any clear, definite or
valuable knowledge of those condi-
tions. The problem there Is too com-

plicated to bo clearly understood here.
The stories furnished by "correspond-
ents," the items sent by tr.n'elers do
not give tho reliable data needed in
order to frame a sound business judg-
ment. Tho opinions of men not ac-

customed to study economic and social
questions arc worthless.

It seems to bo admitted, however,
that tho area and soil of Cuba, could
soon, under proper management, pro-
duce more sugar than Is now consumed
In the United States. Ono thousand of
Its forty-thre- e thousand squaro miles
could easily supply that amount. It
has already produced 1,000,000 of tons
per annum. It should readily Increase
It to 2,000,000' of tons. Thero Is now
over $30,000,000 of American capital
Invested in tho Cuban sugar planta
tions. Tho mills are said to bo Intact.
A largo and abundantly sufficient lab
oring class, skilled In tho cultivation
of cane, Is on tho ground. Tho busi-
ness of sugar making Is already
learned. It Is not a now industry
which requires tho training of men;
or will cause great losses through Ig-

norance, repeated blunders; nor is it.to
bo rated as a "costly experiment." Tho
islnnd is only a "stone's throw" from
tho Mainland. It will soon bo overrun
with adventurous peoplo with moro or
less capital. Tho causo of bad govern-
ment will be at least partially re
moved. One of tho most important
items in tho account is the faot that
thero is a largo population ready and
willing to cultivate cane, as a matter
of necessity.

On the other hand, no one can pre
dict nt present what the political fu
ture will be. Thero may bo such po
litical unrest as will prevent tho de-

velopment of tho sugar or nny indus-
try, during tho next few years. This
may prevent tho Influx of capital. Tho
Federal Government may not bo able,
with its military forces, to preservo
order anil rcstoro confidence.

Thoso who like to bolievo that it will
require a long period for Cuba to re-

cover from tho desolation of civil war
must remember that a rich agricultural
country recovers from desolation and
devastation with surprising rapidity.
It Is said that ono year after tho Ger-

man army over-ra- n Northern Franco,
thero wero surprisingly law evidences
of devastation in oxlstcnce.

After our Civil Wnr it was generally
believed that so oxtonsivo was tho gen-

eral wreck of tho social fabric it
would bo utterly lmpos3iblo to produco
cheap cotton for a half century. Hut
the soli was not destroyed and men
had to work in order to live. Tho
prlco of cotton dropped so low that
legions of Northern men wero ruined
financially by misunderstanding tho
recuperative power of tho soil.

Aside from tho labor question, tiio
possibilities of Cuba in tho futuro nro
a most serious threat to the prices of
sugar In tho United States, nnd there-
fore to the permanent vaiuo of sugar
stocks hero. Tho transition period of
that Island Involves so many unknown
factors that anyone who clnims to und-
erstand them Is surely a fool. Specu-
lation In sugar stocks for permanent
Investment, undor such conditions is
really of tho "wild cat" order. Re-

garding speculations for an Immediate
rlso wo havo nothing to say. Such
speculations nro carried on In every
stock oxchango without tho least re-
gard to tho intrinsic merits of tho
stocks. It Is merely playing with tiro.

Tho inlluenco of the Philippines on
sugar values has not been considered.

LOOTING THE CHINESE.

Cortalu men, who havo enlisted In
the army for n war in the interests
of pure Immunity, yesterday looted tho
fruit garden of a Chinaman In Ma-uo- a

valley. It was an net of robbery
and piracy committed almost under tbo
Flag, and upon n class of men who
havo heretofore been protected by tho
Government of Hawaii.

So far as tho Regulars are concerned,

It In believed that owing to tho very
strict discipline maintained over them,
they aro Innocent of nny crime against
property.

Tho enforcement of discipline by tho
Volunteer olllccrs Is In many cases
very lax. Men who are not accus-

tomed to deal with mosses of men are
helpless In a crowd. For tho Volun-

teers are and must remain a "crowd"
until thoy are trained to act like ma-

chines.
Tho commanding olllcor Is primarily

responsible for tho conduct of tho
forces under him. He is subject to
court martial and punishment for tho
misbehavior of his men, upon proof

that his vigilance could have prevented
it.

The Instnncc3 of lawlessness In Ma-no- a

valley are no doubt extremely an-

noying to the commanding olllcer
hero, and he will take measures to pre-e- nt

their repetition.

LOCAii EXPANSION.

"A Kamaalna," whose letter appears
in another column. Is entirely mistak-
en in saying that the "Advertiser does
not believe In the future prosperity of
the Hawaiian Islands." That is tho
sort of comment made on journals
throughout tho country, whenever they
suggest a halt In speculation. An edi-

tor in Southern California was run out
of a town a few year3 since because
he published an opinion that certain
lots wero hardly worth $1,000 each. Ills
paper was ruined. Tho lots are now
offered at ?7fj each and "no buyers."

Wo earnestly dlscourago "booms,"
and exaggerated opinions about values,
that create unwholesome excitement in
a community, injure tho young men,
and invariably end In much distress.

Tho words used by "a Kamaalna,"
regarding tho future of thoso Islands,
are almost Identical with tho vague,
glittering words used everywhere In

the country by "boomers." In every
enterprising town, nnd there aro many

thousands of them, thoro Is a class of

active and respectable citizens who
present with great force and eloquence
certain special reasons why each town
"Is destined to be a great commercial
center." This class says: "Our town
has peculiar facilities, and its geo-

graphical position is such as to secure
for It enormous growth." We have
seen theso very words used In some
hundreds of prospectuses issued by
towns and cities, fifteen years ago,
where very moderate prices now pre-

vail.
No doubt the Nicaragua canal will

benellt theso Islands In due time. But
tho opinions of constant students In

tho British shipping trade aro really
more valuable In this matter than tho
talk of Inexperienced men who know
nothing about tho laws that govern
commerce.

There is San Diego. Its boom burst
In 18S7. No doubt "It has the finest cli-

mate in tho United States." No doubt
"It has the finest harbor excepting that
of San Francisco, on the Coast." But
values steadily decline. Its active mon
say tho construction of tho Nicaragua
canal will vastly benefit It. But If you
ask tho steamship men to invest In
tho place on tho strength of it, thoy
laugh at you.

Thero should bo no objection to
hopeful views of tho futuro. It Is ex-

aggerated vlows spread about by men
who, on cross examination, would ex
hibit a painful Ignorance of tho litera-

ture of commerce, that do Infinite
harm. Thoso purely speculative views
demoralize business men.

As to tho values of real estate, there
are so ninny Influences that operate to
mnko them rise or fall, It Is simply
guess work to predict now what they
will bo In tho futuro.

When tho city of Washington was
founded, tho shrewd operators be-

lieved that tho land north of tho cap-

ital was of tho highest value. Soven-ty-ilv- o

years later, It had hardly In-

creased In price. It was shown recent-
ly in ono of tho New York courts,
that land In Harlem, now n part of the
city, was cheaper in prlco In 1S70 than
In 1S03, In spito of tho vast growth
of tho city. Excellent land in largo
quantities, within a few miles of tho
city, may bo purchased for one-ha- lf

tho prlco It sold for twenty-liv- e years
ago.

Hongkong has 221,000 Inhabitants
and Is ono of tho great seaports of tho
world. W havo been told that real
estato rentals are little, If at all, high-

er than they aro In this city.
"A Kamaalna" mentions the pros-

perity of these Islands during tho per-

iod that tho whale fisheries nourished.
Although as many as ono hundred and
fifty ships visited this port annually,
and tho nntlvo population was much
larger than It is at present, tho stand-
ard prlco of land during tho forties nud
fifties was $1 per aero, nnd few sales
at that.

Any person who undertakes to pre-

dict the futuro values of real cstato
hero must first of nil know what tho
prlco of sugar and of labor will bo dur-
ing tho next ten years.

A tired Patriot does not always
a retiring politician.

mako

AN ANGRY PEOPLE.

Closo upon tho closo of the war
comes an angry cry of Indignation from
tho peoplo at tho treatment of tho sol-dle- rs

by tho Government. Money was
lavishly voted, by Congress. It has
been lavishly spent. With abundance
of food In tho country the soldiers havo
been scantily fed. Forty per cent of
the men in the lnrgo army are said to
havo been on tho sick list during a
short threo months' war. Tho men
have been supplied with shoddy cloth-

ing, and shoes. Tho medical
department has failed to establish an
efficient medical service. The massing
camps have been badly selected, or Im-

properly managed. On tho whole, a
foreigner, after reading our newspap-

ers, and John Sherman's Invective
against Secretary Alger, would con-

clude that tho American people wero
without business methods.

Tho simple truth Is, that compara-
tively tho business conduct of tho war
has been much moro successful than
could havo been expected,' under the
circumstances. ,

Tho Sovereign peoplo chose to de-

clare war without military preparation
and without forethought. When the
pessimists, like Admiral Erben, said:
"before you declare war, prepare for
It," thero was a howl of derision. Tho
peoplo cried "fight! fight! Never mind
preparation!" When the naval and
military men said "put off the invasion
of Cuba until tho danger from yellow
fever Is over," the response was
"light tho Spaniards." Tho people re-

fused to talk about preparation when
tho cry of "Remember the Mnlno" was
ringing in their ears. Tho demon of
Yellow Fever, stronger than the armies
of the Republic, was not seen, though
tho wise men know he stood behind
the Spaniards.

At the close of the Civil war, prud-

ent men advised tho establishment of
a military staff, and tho organization of
the militia forces under Federal au
thority. Congress, that Is, tho people,
refused. All were tired of war. The
navy was neglected and tho magnifi-
cent fighting ships we have, were built
In spite of great 'hostility from the
West.

Providence, therefore, kindly fixed
up a fight for Uncle Sam, so that his
opponent was an old, crippled, pover

paralyzed "crit
ter" that couldn't handle a gun.

Tho organization of a great army Is
a business, and demands business
methods. Capable as the volunteer Is
bo must be trained. Old soldiers know
that "magnificent assaults," "desperate
charges." "bayonet attacks," "forced
marches" depend upon "grub" and well
regulated bowels, and not upon lino
bands of music playing to Old Glory.
A big sandwich, with plenty of beans
and coffee, steady the soldier on tho
field better than an eloquent oration
about duty and sacrifice.

To put somo thousands of inexper-
ienced men into olUcial positions, and
expect them to properly and success
fully conduct an army is like importing
a hundred clergymen into these Islands
and expecting them, to Instantly organ-
ize successful sugar plantations.

The suffering of the soldiers Is duo
mainly to the want of preparation. The
want of preparation Is duo to tho indif-
ference of tho people. Thero Is now
a widespread desire to "skin some-
body." It will not bo done. Congress
will investigate tbo cause. Uy the time
that Is finished tho peoplo will havo
cooled off, and forgotten about tho af-

fair. "Back numbers" do not Interest
the public. Thero will, however, re-

main tho national self consciousness
that tho peoplo must slutro tbo blame.

Perhaps sufficient credit will never
bo given to tho men who, as veterans
of tho Civil War, havo dono masterly
work In calling a great army suddenly
out of tho ground. Without their ex
perience, nnd knowledge. It would havo
been utterly Impossible to havo dono
what has been done. Had tho entlro
business of tho organization been left
to thorn,- - and tho politicians been "re-
duced to the ranks" oven much moro
would havo been accomplished.

Much that has been learned during
tho last three months will bo forgot-
ten. Enough will bo remembered to
place tho military and naval service on
a better footing.

THE PASSING HOUR.

Schools on tho American plan In
Cuba sounds nil right.

Perhaps China anticipated what
would como eventually when sho loug
ngo only wanted to bo let alone.

Henry M. Stnnloy seems to favor a
sort of platonlc friendship between tho
United States and Groat Britain.

If tho excursion stenmor Columbia Is
really bringing a ton ot mall to Hono
lulu there should bo letters tor an
hands.

The next in transit Hoys In Hluo will
bo from tho other wny and will llkoly
havo at least their Manila cigars with
them.

"Whllo it may be the fact that fine
feathera do not mako fine birds," mused
tho girl of tho period, "I notlco that

an ocean liner draws moro water than
a mud scow," "Yes," responded her
best friend, "nnd It is also undenlnblo
that a bartender cuts more Ice than a
clergyman."

A stove trust has been formed in tha
United States and manifestly for tha
purpose of making It warm for house-
keepers. .

Cecil Rhodes will now proceed to
mako It warm for his Uncle Oom Paul.
Tho anclont Uncle has mado the good
fight pretty well according to his lights
nnd has considerable battle left in hint
yet, but must yield to progress rather
than to tho superb Individual repre-
senting tho ndvanco movement.

Tho United States Treasury Is In tho
peculiar condition ot having too much
money on hand. The big loans Tvero
promptly subscribed by tho people and
tho termination of tho war so reduced
expenses that tho surplus Is something
enormous. Somo of tho speculators
down hero would suggest a dividend.

e
The Governorship campaign is on

liko a murder mystery up in Califor-
nia. In tho Chronicle Gage, the Re-
publican nominee, Is a bigger man
than Dewey and In tho Examiner Ma-gul- rc,

tho Democratic standard bearer,
getB moro space than Shatter, Samp-
son and Schley together ever had at
ono time.

It has been extremely pleasant dur-
ing the past few days to feel the ab-
sence of mllltaryism from Uie principal
public building, tho old palace. Tho-fac- t

has made people feel that at last
sign of force was absent from govern-
ment here. It has seemed a realization
of the hope of tho moral Influence of
Old Glory.

It may be expected now that ono
mall will bring news of trouble with
the Cuban patriots and tho next infor-
mation of trouble with tho Philippine
Insurgents. Tho nation preaching per-
suasively in these days the doctrines
of modern civilization will require all
the time and tact that can be brought
to the task.

Conflicting stories come from Cuba.
Tho ono thing upon which the dis-
patches agree Is that there are "soup-kitchens-

In Havana. Tho civil Gov-
ernor there tells Clara Darton that
local assistance is not needed, but that
he believes thero Is considerable suf-
fering In tho Interior. There havo
been "soup kitchens" in a number or
American cities within the past three
of four years.

By getting themselves whipped so
quickly tho Spaniards played it rather
low down on thousands of tho men
who volunteered Into tho servlco of

States as soldiers. It Is truo
that some of theso volunteers want to
keep on soldiering. Many of them will
go into the regular army. Tho citizen
warriors who care moro for tho com-
mercial life havo had all their plans
sadly deranged and at no small cost.

There wero a whole lot of steamers-runnin-

to tho Klondike once, bub
thero is no' business up that way for
them now. Somo of these tubs aro to
have a try at tho Honolulu route out
of Seattle, though not all the Seattle
steamers aro of the makeshift class. It
will bo fine to havo mall more often,
but tho boats will continue on tho lino-onl-

so long as there Is business. Not
a great deal of business can be created.

o a
There are a lot of yellow stories

printed to tho effect that
Sherman declares Gen. Alger, Secre-
tary of War, should bo removed on ac
count of misconduct of tho war and
further that Gen. Miles hns been pas-
sing strictures on his superiors nt
Washington. Still another thing is n
sovero arraignment of Gen. Shatter.
Well, Shatter was successful. Sherman
has been talking much and wildly and
Incoherently since tho war opened.
Finally, it seems simply impossible
that Gen. Miles should forget his posi-
tion and his country and his army.

Through tho Wo3t now thero is nn
agricultural movement
that is called "Organization of Beet
Sugar Factories." This Is a condition:
"Each shareholder Is obliged to grow
beets on acres of land and to de-
liver theso beets to tho manufactory,
all according to tho rules of tho com-
pany." As tho promoters in each caso
are to hold tho majority of tho stock
and formulato tho "rules," tho farm-
ers aro a trlflo shy of tho now enter-
prise. It Is thus seen that self-intere- st

is tho same, pretty much tho world
over. j

While tho war was long enough for
such puroses as developing a few he-
roes, a lot of political pie soldiers and
a fow hundred miles ot agonizing'
poetry, It was not sufficiently protract-
ed for conclusive experiments on aer-
ial. or sub-marl- operations. Tho bal
loon business In Cuba was far trom
satisfactory. Too much firo was drawn.
Tho uso of carrier pigeons did not
reach tho stago of pronounced success.
Tho torpedo was not brought any near
er perfection. Not oven a trial was
given tho Holland boat. What Is per
haps most remarkable of all Is tho fact
that condensed food, so valuablo In
tho Klondlko business, was not ven-
tured upon. Tbo armies were fed not
ns well as thlrty-flv- o years ago.

It Is said the official reports will dis-

close that for tho five weeks during
which the licet of Admiral Sampson
watted before Santiago every ship was
ready for instant motion and action.
Tho Americnns presented a surpassing- -

examplo of sustained vigilance and dis-
cipline. It la doubtful If any of tho
fires were banked. Nearly every ship
had steerago way day and night. The
first shot was fired by tho Iowa within
twenty seconds after tho alarm was
given. Tho first shot of tho day was
from a Spanish ship, much to tho corn-to- rt

of tho crew of the Texas, whoso
captain had often preached that tho
aide making or Initiating an assault
on Sunday would lose.

YJ
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FOR A NEW NAVY

Opini Bib on Twenty-Mil- t

More Fighters.

SPEED AND COST FIGURES

Japan Wants the Ladrones Will
Try to Purchase Million

Rations for Cuba.

rem sew n'avi'.
WASHINGTON, August 23 The Nnvy

Department opened bids nt noon today for
sixteen torpedo-boa- t destrojers nnd
twelve torpedo-boat- s, to cost In aggre-
gate not to oicecd JlG,'iO0,00O, ns provided
In the last naval appropilatlon net. These
elcstrojeis and torpedo-boat- s constitute
the largest single addition eer made to
tho Nay. The destrosers nro to be com-
pleted within eighteen months and tho
torpedo-boit- s within twelve months.

According to the lcqulrcmtntH of tho
depirtment tile deHtroers are to liau a
guaranteed speed of 2S knots and tho torpe-

do-boats of 20 knots. The ilcstroors
nro to be about too tons and nro to cost
not more than $293 000 each, while the

nro to bu about 150 tons unit to
cost not moro than Jl"n,0uo each

Representatives of nil the great ship-
building iluns wete piesent when the bitH
wero opened Tho bid, plan", etc, were
piled several feet high nnd there promlsci
to be much delay and confusion Some
of the department olilel,ls thought It
would "take two necks to get the bids ful-
ly tabled, as there was a wide tango ow-
ing to the deparement's call for two
cl isses of profmsltlons, one baed strictly
on tho department's plans nnd specIMca-tlon- s

and omers bnBed on tho Individual
idens of the liuildeis, all essential require-
ments being noted

1

LADRONES wanted
SEATTLE (Wns.li.), August 23 Japan-cs- o

diplomats are wntchlng with great in-

terest tho development of peace between
tho United States and Spain. They are
particulirly Interested in the tcirltorlal
changes made by the peace tieaty. Late
Japanese newspapers agree that the coun-
try should buy tho Ladrone Islands either
Trom tho United States or Spain. Jnpan
is reaching out In evciy way to develop
her fisheries, nnd it is with this idea In
view that the Ladrones nro being consid-
ered It is not that Japan wants a naval
stronghold or wishes to extend her

in tho South hens that tho pur-chn-

is proposed. The Japaneso hope
that tbu Ladrones will be returned to
Spain. They believe they can purchase
them much cheaper from that very sick
continental powei that from the Unlttd
States

A MILLION RATIONS
WASHINGTON, August 23 the Comal

sailed from Tampa to Havana today with
1,000,000 Government rations for distribu-
tion to the starving people of Cuba. Sup-
plies will be furnished to other pi evinces
In tho Island under the direction of off-
icers of the army as emergency may de-
mand.

It has been learned that there will be no
difficulties regarding the entry of tho sup-
ply vessels to Cuban ports or their dis-
tribution under the direction of United
States army officers. It Is stated that the
Spanish authorities in Cuba are gind to
liavo the provisions sent In.

1

THIRTEEN TOOT HO AT.
ATLANTIC C1TV (N. Y.), August 23

In a boat thirteen feet long, well pro-
visioned, Captain William Andrews has
sailed from Young's ocean pier for a trip
to Europe. His boat, which Is peculiar-
ly constructed. Is known ns the Phantom
Ship Iho captain expects to reach Eu-
rope within sixty dajs in spite of nil
storms.

Captain Andrews sas there is nothing
experimental In tho performance. This
will bo his fifth similar vojngo ncross tho
Atlantic, ids llrst having been in 1STS His
last voyage vvns In Ik!, nnd it was one
full of severities and discomfoits

PERSIAN GRAIN RIOTS
LONDON, August 20 A special ftom

Teheran, perslu, to tho Times sajs tho
agitation nt Tabriz against tho prominent
holders of grain is becoming serious
i irteen persons nie reported to have been
killed In conflicts between the troops nnd
tho rioteis. The houses of many wealth)
persons have been looted.

1

ROOSEVELT IN 1001

CHICAGO, August 23 Chicago has
launched a Presidential boom for Theo-
dora Roosevelt. A number of men piomi-ne-

in Republican politics of the city met
ut tlie Union League Club today and

a Roosevilt 1101 Club.
1

JAPS PINO GOLD
TAPACIIULA (.Mexico), August 2J Tho

Japaneso colony in this State is excited
over the gold discoveries, a mine of great
richness having been opened, giving a non
industry to the colonj, which bids fair to
bo one of tho most Ilouiishlng In the coun-t- rj

NAVAL RESERVE
WASHINGTON, August 21 Naval olll-cla- ls

say that next week nil tho men cull-
ed from tho nrious stntes to man war
ships of tho auxiliary navy will ho dis-
charged, with the possible cxctptlon of
those on tho four old monitors around
IJoston

Jav Gould Kstute.
NEW YORK, Auk. 24. Ucorgo

Gould, head of tho family of tho late
Jay Gould and guardian of tho mil-

lions left by the financier, will arrive
In New York from Switzerland on Sep-

tember 4. Within a few days of that
date Frank Jay Gould, the youngest of
tho children, will cotuo of age, and
then, according to tho will of Jay
Gould, tho groat fortuno must bo di-

vided. That will mark tho end of the
estate left by tho "Wizard of Wall
Street." Tho (securities will bo sold
and each heir will get his share of tho
$80,000,000.

Kilitui Weekly Service.
A weekly service-- to Hllo will ho In

augurated by the steamship Klnau be
ginning on the 13th Inst. Sho will sail
from this port at 10 o'clock every
Tuesday and, touching nt Lahaina,
Manlaca Iiay and tho usual windward
Hawaii porta, reach Hllo Wednesday
night. Tho Klnau will remain at Hllo
Thursday and Trlday and leavo for
Honolulu on Friday night and calling
at landings on the route, reach Hono-
lulu Sunday morning,

Corre.sjMMielence Grist.
All tho correspondents arc sending

out yellow stories on tho dlfforenco
over tho occupancy of tho executive
building grounds by United States
troop. The local Government does
not wish a military establishment
about the place any longer. Gen. Mor-

dant, It Is understood, wished to have
tho First New York tako possession
and rather questioned the assumption
that the compound was now civil prop-
erty. Thero has been but a brief ex-
change of view 8. There may bo some-
thing further and thero may bo noth-
ing further. The Cabinet offered tho
old barracks and part of the bungalow
for tho First Now Yoark, but did not
care to hao the basement occupied or
sentries placed nnd desires to rcservo
the drill shed for tho N. G. H.

Hold Daylight Hurlui--
Peter Johnson's house, on Palace

Walk, was burglarized about 8:30 yes-

terday morning. A trunk was opened
and $20 abstracted therefrom. Mrs.
Johnson had locked the house and gone
to the fish market. Detective Kaapa
thinks tho thief was some one perfect-
ly acquainted with tho premises,

A TRAGEDY STORY

Incomplete Account of a
Violent Death on Kauai.

End of a Manllaman Find of a Flold
Luna Knife Had Been Used.

Suspicion.

The Mikahaln, which arrived from
Kauai Sunday, brought a report which
may mean another tragedy at and mur-

der trial from Koloa. It Is stated that
just before the steamer sailed from
Koloa last Saturday morning a man
was brought In from the cano fields
about a mile from the mill with his
throat cut from ear to ear. Ho had
been discovered by a luna, who was
driving a bullock cart to the field, and
was unconscious and In Ills last throes
when found. The wound was evidently
Inflicted but a short tlmo before. A
piece of flesh from the throat was
lying alongside tho body, showing a
small section of the windpipe.

Deputy Sheriff Walaleale and Dr.
Waughup of Koloa wero hastily sum-mone- y.

Sheriff Coney nai also sent
for from Llhue. The man died in a
short time.

Tho dead man was a native of Mn-nl- la

and a laborer on Kekaha planta-
tion. His namo could not bo learned.
Suspicion of murder tends generally in
a certain direction at Koloa, although
when tho Mlkahala sailed there was
nothing tangible to work upon.

Nothing official concerning the mat-
ter has yet been received by the Mar-

shal.
Ml

JAPANESE INDEMNITY.

Opposition Paper- - Show Anger.
Division of Money.

A number of Japanese papers oppos-

ing Count Olutma are "wild-eyed- " over
tho settlement of Hawaii with the To-k- lo

Government on account of the Im-

migrant trouble. Thoy say Japan is
fighting for a principle and not money,
and utge that the Government decline
to receive tho ?73,000 indemnity for
tho icason that Hawaii, In tendering
the settlement, declines to admit that
it is In tho wrong.

Ono of tho Yokohama papers says:
Tho Government Is said to be exper-
iencing some difficulty In the dlstilbu-tio- n

of tho compensation recently paid
by tho Hawaiian authorities In con-

nection with the emigration trouble to
tho parties concerned In the affair. Tho
claims originally made by tho latter
amounted to more than 400,000 yon.
Some of these were considered by tho
Government as obviously unreasonable.
In making tho claim of damages to
Hawaii, therefore, tho Japanese Gov-

ernment put the amount at 250,000 yen,
but now as the result of tho negotia-
tions It was further reduced to 150,000
yen, which Is less than half tho amount
demanded by the aggrieved parties.
Under these circumstances, the author-
ities aro much exercised over tho fix-

ing of tho rate of compensation to each
party.

In an Interview HoshI says tho In-

demnity affair was settled by Secretary
Day, Ministet Hatch and himself.

Natives Complain,
Two of the small farmers who wero

all but ruined by tho Sunday raid of
the soldiers on Manoa valley wero na-tl-

Hawallans. They saw fTfe work of
a whole year wrecked In a few minutes
by men whoso thoughtlessness was re-
ally criminal, Tho natives, quiet and
Industrious people, with tears In their
eyes, complained to somo of the

It Is more than likely that
claims will be lodged against tho
United States Government at Washing-
ton for tho damage done by the sol-

diers In Manoa last Sunday,

Drowned in the Surf.
C, P. Johnson, brothor of W. It.

Johnson of Honolulu, was accidentally
drowned while swimming at Kauna-kaka- l,

Molokal, Friday afternoon. Ho
vvna out a good ways and sank sudden-
ly, not to rlso again. Heart failure Is
supposed to havo been tho cause. At
last accounts tho body had not been
recovered. Johnson was a stranger In
tho Islands, hav log arrived by tho An-

drew Welch on her last trip, with
blooded stock for tho new Molokal
Ranch Co.

TALKS IN TRUTH

H. Labouchere's View on
the War Ending.

Expansion Amorloan Conduct A

Spanish Cubss-Fnrra- gut Up for
riopalro Again.

"I.ABBY" SPEAKS.
LONDON, Aug. 23. Henry I.abou-cher- e,

In Truth, says that a large
standing army would bo necessary If
the United States wore to embark on
a spirited foreign policy of annexation.

"This nrmy," he declares, "would
soon crush out democracy at homo and
In the end somo popular General would
feel it his duty to save society by mak-
ing himself such a ptesldent ns the
Constitution- never contemplated.

"Tho Old World," ho continues, "In
Its dealings with tho new, assumes nn
attitude of condescension as ridiculous
as it is unwarranted One of the sal-le- nt

features of tho late war was tho
honest, generous and chivalrous con-
duct of tho United States Government,
forced and people from the beginning
to tho end of tho campaign. It Is only
just to exptess tho geuetal feeling of
admliatlon which tho new chivalry
has cteatcd throughout Europe."

r
SPANISH PUESS.

LONDON, Aug. 20 The Madrid
of the Times, rcfenlng to

the rumors of a Jamaican movement
for annexation to the United States,
says: The Spanish ptpeis predict that
the American Intugue in Jamaica will
ultimately extend to Canada and result
as similar intrigues In Cuba have re-
sulted, and will ptovo tho beginning of
a nemesis to punish Great Btltaln for
encouraging impel lallsm in the United
States.

FARRAGUT A HOODOO I10AT.
SAN TRANCISCO, Aug. 20. The

torpedo boat destroyer Fatragut, re-

cently launched at tho Union Iron
Works, gives promise of being tho only
hoodoo ship ever launched from tho
noted shipyard at tho Potrcro. In
keeping with her record since sho
slipped gracefully into the waters of
the bay, she is again up for tepairs.

This time her injuries ate so serious
as to preclude tho possibility of her
official trial for many weeks to come.

PERIL OF MISSIONARIES.
LONDON, Aug. 27. The Daily Mail's

Hongkong correspondent telegraphs:
The British Consulate at Klaung-Cha- u,

Hainan, has asked the American
Consul at Canton to urge tho Viceroy
to send soldiers to Nodea, near Hoi-Ho-

to protect tho lives and property
of American missionaries theie, who
have been obliged to Ileo for their lives
from Nodea and seek the protection of
the British Consul at Hoi-Ho-

Today the American Consul at Can-
ton notified tho Viceroy of the state of
affairs, and requested him to Immed-
iately telegraph peremptory orders to
the offlceis of the disturbed district to
disperse tho rioteis and ptotect the
li e3 and property of the Americans.

ANDREE SEARCH
BERLIN, Aug. 23. The expedition

of Theodore Lerner, which started In
May last In search of Herr Andrco and
to prosecute scientific investigation,
has returned to Hammcrfesr, in order
to enable his ship, tlie Heligoland, to
refit prior to starting on another v e.

Heir Lerner found no trace of
the missing aeronaut, but achieved In-

tel estlng geographical and scientific
results.

1

ADMIRAL SCHLEY.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2C Rear Ad-

miral Winfield S. Schley reached
Washington this afternoon, over tho
Pennsylvania Railroad. He was quick-
ly noticed at almost all of tho sta-
tions along the lino, and throughout
tho ttlp was greeted with cheering
crowds. When tho train pulled Into
tho depot hero ho found a compact
mass of spectators which filled tho de-

pot and overflowed out Into tho train
shed. Tho (Admiral and Mrs. Schlej,
when they appeared, weio greeted with
cheers and shouts of "Hurrah for
Schley!"

Stock Mnrket.
The dealing Satunjay ou 'Changes

was In these stocks at tho figures
given:

Sales At. Asked
C.Brewer & Co ?550,00 JG00.00
Am. Sugar Co 115.00 120.00
KIpahulti Sugar Co.,. 110.00 11G.0U
Ookala Sugar Co 112.50
Ookala Sugar Co 114.00

Somo forty shares changed hands
This is the list, with figures, bo fai,
but no other sales than tho above:
Ewa 255.00
Haw'n. Agr. Co 400,00
Hawn. Sugar Co.(Mak) 175.00
Honokaa 400,00
Haiku 250,00
Knhuku ,145.00 150.00
Oahu (assessable) .... 140.00 135.00
Pac. Sugar Mill 275,00 210.00
Honomu 315,00
Pepeokeo 215,00
Pioneer Mill 400.00
Walluku Sugar Co ... 300.00
Waimanalo 195,00
Wilder S. S. Co 117.50
I. I. S. N. Co 150,00
Mutual Tel, Co 14,00
Hawn. Electric Co. ... 197.50

The Nebraska team and a nlno from the
Tenth i'eunsj Ivanla played Imbibull on
the race track at Kaplolanl Park," Satur-du- y

afternoon, Seven Innings wero play-
ed, when tho sturdy Kastern men were
declared the victors, 'flip score was thenm to l in favor of the Pennsjlvanlans.

stop coughing!
ooove

Every cough makes your throa. moro raw
nnd Irritable. Every cough congests llio lin-

ing membrano of your lungs. Ceaso tearing
jour throat and lungs in this way. Put iho
pirtiatrest and glvo them a chaneo to Real,
You vvlll need somo help to do this' aad ou
will find it In

9eetera
From tho first doso tho quiet and rest

begin; tho tickling In tho throat ceases; tho
spasm weakens; tho cough dkappeirs. Do
not wait for pneumonia and consumption hut
cut short jour cold without dolaj.

Ajer's Cherry Pectoral curci hcc.tuso it
heals. It goes to tho very scat of trouble,
quiets tlio inflamnntion and makes a permv
nent cure Ilegun in time, it is tho ono greit
prcvcntlvo to all serious lung troubles.

htwtrn tif clienp Imltitlmx eo tint the nnm
Ayir'a ( lit rr 1 irtuntl Is Mown in lht lt of
e tch buttle ut up In large mid small bottles.

HOLLISTElt DRUG CO., Agonts.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, 4, strong and hold higher5.

Fled II. Hajseldon of L.inal Is In the
cltj

Hotelman Tom James Is chief stew-
ard on the Sc.mdlti for Manila.

The American Commlssloncis aie
booked to return to tho States on the
23rd.

E. G. Frear will leave by tho Clatid-in- o

this afternoon for Ulupnlnkau,
Maui.

Oahu College nnd Punahou Prepara-tor- j
will leopen this nioinlng for the

fall term.
Tho Amoi lean-Ha- w allau fommlslon

will hold another open session tomor-
row morning.

A mounted patrol has been estab-
lished at the park. The horsemen do
regulai sentry duty.

C. E. Jacox, lately with the Call, has
accepted a position In tho business of-

fice of tho Bulletin.
Gen. Merriam will return to San

Francisco by tho Australia, sailing
about September 13.

The championship and regatta day
crews of all three boat club3 are now
down to hard training.

Lieut. Hunt, the regular army ollleer
who. has had typhoid fever here, sailed
by the Coptic for home.

The extraordinary big high tlelo
suhmetged somo of tho track of tho
Oahu Railway company

Gen. King gave a dinner to a dis
tinguished) company aboard tho Ari-
zona, Saturday evening.

No news respecting tho movements
of tho Philadelphia wero received by
Admit al Miller Saturdaj'.

Tho band, of tho First New York
eglment Is ono of tho best that has

ever visited this country.
Tho boarding elcpaitment at Oahu

College is alieady unusually full. Al
most every loom Is taken.

McChesncy & Sons majr build on tho
site of tho old I. I. S, N. oilico and up
to Grinbaum's, Queen street.

Additional Red Cross nurses on the
Scandla aro Mrs Elsloileld of Utah and
Miss Schaefei of Oakland, Cal.

Miss Hoffman, who Is to be at tho
head of tho art dopartmout of Oahu
college, at rived by tho Aorangl.

Sam'l. T. French, of Punahou
and Professor Colstcln, of

Oahu college, returned by tho Aorangl.
Wm. Easslo left Sin Francisco for

the Klondlko on Juno 18th and no let-
ters havo been recelvod fiom him
since.

II. S Townsend has gone to Hawaii
to look after tho matter of tho now
school buildings at Hllo and other
points

Tho attention of tho readers of tho
Gazette is called to tho chango in tho
tlmo tablo of tho Wllder's steamship
Klnau.

Tho Chamber of Commerce will hold
a special mooting at 10 o'clock this

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

GLENFARG AUGUST 30

I3ELGIC SEPTEMBER 10

GLENGYLE SEPTEMBER 17

COPTIC SEPTEMBER 2 J

For freight and passage and all

morning for the flnnl consideration of
its memorial to bo presented to tho
Commission.

A number of case of mumps havo
been quarantined nt the Military hos-

pital. Tho first cnio arrived by tho
Arizona.

Deputy Attorney General E. P. Dolo
left by tho steamer James Makeo jos-tcrd-

afternoon for Knpaa on couit
business.

Tho Government band will glo n
concert nt tho Hawaiian hotel this
evening complimentary to AInJ. Gen.
Mcrrlam.

C. Brewer & Co. announce that tho
bark Johanna, 1,101 tons, will sail from
New York on or about October 15' for
Honolulu,

Tho Cabinet Is In no hurry to tssuo
tho retail wine and beer licenses for
this Island nnd may not get around to
them for some time.

Mrs. Woodvvorth, wife of Col. Wood-wort- h,

Gen. Meirltt's staff, Is a through
passenger by tho Se.tudln for Manila
to Join her husband.

About two dozen United States wag-
ons were on tho Walklkl rond at a time
Saturdaj', hauling supplies to tho
troops at tho camp.

Hawaii will likely bo entitled to ono
cadet nt West Point and ono at An-
napolis Selections are made by com-
petitive examination.

Tho baud welcomed tho Scandla nt
tho Oceanic Wharf Siturdny moinlng.
Tho Now Yoik i eglment bind, on
board tho steamer, also plajed,

Thoro Is a batch of applications six
Inches high at the Intciior Oiilco for
light wines and beer l!ceiiEC3 under an
net passed by tho last Legislature.

J. Q. Wood Is still at work upon a
program for a conceit, tho proceeds of
which will go towatd paying oft tho
debts of tho Foot Ball Association.

An order has been sent to tho States
for several hundred tlollais of Hawaii
an dimes to bo made over thero and
sold heio at a llttlo alien e faco value.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Win. G. Irwin havo re-

turned from Maunnwlll to tholr resi-
dence at Walklkl. Mis. Irwin intends
to leavo for San Francisco on tho 11th,

Mis. E. Hoffman, of Oakland, has
sent to tho Commissioner of Agtlcul-tui- o

somo seed of tho Norfolk Island
plno for tho purpose of experiments at
tho Government nurscrj.

It camo fiom tho Coast j'esterday
that Col. Sopor and Mr. Valentine,
brother of tho president of Wolls-Farg- o,

weio floating stock of the pro-
posed new Walalua plantation.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Company
has recently received a largo shipment
of "Tho Perfect Plows." They clnlm
this plow requires less animal power
to draw It and cuts an excellent fur-
row without digging down.

Engineers at Camp MoKiuley havo
received instructions to make requisi-
tions for all clothing needed to Janu-
ary 1. This Is taken na an Indication
that tho corps will lenialn hero until
that data at least.

Col. G. W. Macfailane, John Cassldy,
E Pollltz, Frank Gissawaj-- , C. Wol-tai- s,

Miss Juliette Smith, J. K. Far-
ley and II. Schultzo weio among tho
number of passengers to sail by tho
Coptic for the Stato3.

Although tho tendency nowadaj's Is
to havo a largo variety of coloring In
a room, tho colots of each piece of
furniture and covering should bo care-
fully studied out. IIopp & Co. make It
their business to nssist joti.

Purser John Gnibo has been appoint-
ed to tho stoamer W. G. Hall and Geo.
Plltz, foimorly of the Kauai, takes the
samo position on tho Mlkahala. Freight
Clerk Hansmnn, of tho Mlkahala, has
been promoted to bo purser of tho
Kauai.

"Representative mon of Honolulu"
and "In tho Insular Republic" aro tho
bubjects of two well-wiltt- articles In
tho Minneapolis Sunday Times of
August 11. Tho group portrait of
prominent men Is reproduced In con-
nection with tho first named contribu-
tion.'

Luis Andrade, tho baker, has tho
contract for supplying laigo quantities
of bread to tho United States troops.
John Andrade, tho cartlago man, has
the contract for tho hack business of
tho officers to and from town. Tho ex-
press company with which Frank An-dra-

la connected has n contract for
hauling for tho troops.

Ono of tho events arranged for Re-
gatta Day is n twelvo-oa- r bargo race
between crows of tho U, S. F. S. Phil-
adelphia, iho raco will bo ono of
special Intel est on tho warship. It will
Uo between tho engineers nnd deck
mon. Both sides havo crack crows.
Thero Is already a lot of money up on
tho raco. Tho sailors hopo that a ua-tlv- o

crow from shoro will also enter.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

COPTIC SEPTEMBER 3

GAELIC SEPTEMBER 23

AZTEC OCTOBER 1

DORIC OCTOBER 11

general information, appjy to

aciflc Mail Steamship Go.
AND

Occidental & Oriental SteamsMp Co.

H. Hackfeld I Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

OUR REPUTATION
Fo)' fine irulcfi work is wider
spread; but ice wish to im-

press lite few who via; no
ift br in Hue, with the tteres-sit- y

ofsendiny their watches
when out of order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

en linker to ruin the iratclt,
ajtcr which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to yoic,
after such treatment ; ever so
much fatter to send it right
down to us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
uooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 343.

Our Claim
Upon your attention todny will prov3

a safo investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papers of all kinds
safo. Enameled Metal Caso, strong
Manila Pockots, separato and romov-abl- o.

Best and safost system of filing
Loases, Contracts, Insuranco Policies,
Notos, Bonds, Mortgagos, Deeds, Etc.
Two Blzos:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5Vixll Inches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 410Vi. Prior

2.
No. 20. Sizo 4x5Uxll Inches

closed. Contains 31 pockots 4xlOVi
Inches. Prico $2.60.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

ttfSilipGiPi
IOSS- -

s. s.
CI.AKKE, CoMMAhDl.lt.

Will leavo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a. m.,
touchliur at Ltilmiim, Maalnoa Day and
Mnkcnu tho hiuiiu day; Muliukonu,

and Laupnlioehoo tliei following
day, arriving in Hllo tho uuino after-
noon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Tucsilii). Sriit. U Tuesday Nov. !

Tuesday Bept i Tuestlnj Nov. 15
Tuesday Sept 27 Tiie(lu Nov 2J
Tucmlaj Oct I Tuosilnj Nov. 1

Tucsilas Oet 11 Tuesilnj Dec. B

Tuesiluj Oct IS Tucsdnj Dec- - 15
TtKHiIaj Oct tS TiiOBtlaj Dec. 3)
Tucselus Nov. 1 TucHtlai Ue'e. J7

ltottirnln(r, will leavo Hllo at 8 o'clock
a. in., touching at l.aupulioclioo, Mahu-kon- a

nnd Kawalhao namo day: Makcna.
Maalaca Day and Lahaina tho following
day, nrrlvliu? at Honolulu the afternoon
or xuesuays ana 1 rieiays.

AlUUVn HONOLULU.
Sunilaj .Sept IS Sunday. .Nov. II
Sundaj Sept Si Hiinilii Nov. 20
Hunduj Oct 2 Sunday ..Nov. 27
Simdnj Oet u Sunday . Dec. 4
Hiindio Oct, 10 Sunday Dec. It
Sunday Oct 2J Sunday Dec. IS
Sunday . Oet JO bunda . Dec, 25
Sunday Nov. G

Will call nt Poholhl, Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving thoro
on tho morning of tho day of sailing;
from Hllo to Honolulu,

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano Is
via Hllo. A eood carrlago road tho en-
tire distance.

Ilound-trl- p tickets, covering all ex-
penses. SD0.

S. S. CLAUDgftSE,
CAMfcltON, Commandlh,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuosdajs at S o'clocfc
I. m , touching at Kuhulul Ilaim, Hu-in- ca

and Klpuhulu, Maui, Ifeturuliig ar-
il vea ut Honolulu hunclaj morning..

Will tall at Nuu, Knupo, onco ca;U
month.

No trelght will bo leeeived after I p..
in. on ela of sailing.

This company leservia tho right tu
make changes in tlio tltno of departure
and arrival of lta stcamcrx WIijtOUT
NOTICE, and it will not bo responsible
for any consequences nrlsing therefrom.

Consignees must bo nt tho landings to
receive) their freight. This company will
not hold itself losponmbiu fur 'relglit
after It has heoti landed,

I.lvo stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not lio lcsporisihle
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed In tho care of pursers.

Packages containing personal effects,
whether shipped us unggago or freight.
If tho contents thereof exceed $100.00 In
valuo, must havo tlio vaiuo thereof plain-
ly stated and marked, nnd tlio Company
will not hold Itself llnhlo for any loss or
damage In excess of this sum except tho
goods ho shipped under speclaltcontract.

All employees of tlio CompanVmnro for-
bidden lo recelvo freight wltholt deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therofoil In th
form preset ibed by tho Company tend
which may ho seen by shippers upon ap-
plication to tho pursers of tho Company'
stpamcrs.

Shippers nro notified that If freight U
shipped without such receipt, It vvlll bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thoso full-
ing to do bo will lio Bubjpct to an addi-
tional charge ot 25 per cent.

C. I WIOHT. President
B. 11. ItOSH. Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent
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NINTH OF LINE

Heafl of Unitefl Stales Coast and

Geodetic Survey.

MISSION OF DR. H. S. PRITCHETT

Work That Has Boon Done To Bo

Undortakon Spoaks of Hllo Bay.
Others Tho Bureau.

Dr. H. S. Prltchctt, United States
Coast and Geodetic Survey, is the ninth
of his lino and the youngest in nil ever
at the head or the work. The bureau Is

the oldest of scientific character In the
home Government. It was established
in 1S07 by Jefferson. Headquarters nro
In a building near the Capitol nt Wash-

ington. From that point Dr. Prltchctt,
ho leaves for the Mainland today alter

a hurried visit to the Islands, directs
tho movements of eleven vessels and
several hundred skilled men, besides
the necessary clerical and manual
working force. Dr. I'rltchett Is from
St. I.ouls, whee ho was in charge of
tho observatory and had a chair In
Washington University. He I i pleas-

ant, frank gentleman, with an air of at-

tention and business about him. For
about fifteen years lie has been with the
bureau. Dr. I'rltchett was down here
in 18S2. Then he saw tho Island of
Oahu only. This time he lias visited
Haul and Hawaii.

Tho United States has coast line ag-

gregating 32,000 miles. Hawaii has
miles. There Is a good deal of coast

lino to Cuba and Porto Ilico and if tho
Philippines come under Old Glory that
far-o- ff possession lias some fourteen
bundred islands of coast lino. Cuba
and Porto Klco are certain to be added
to the territory of tho bureau and Dr.
I'rltchett sees an Immense amount of
work ahead. The work of tho survey
Is not only of a high order, but must
be most thorough. Such maps and
charts must bo provided that will
"make navigation easy" and at tho
same time supply for nil concerned the
fullest posslblo information of mi end-
less variety and of tho utmost exact-
ness.

Dr. Prltchctt reports directly to tho
Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Gage,
but was sent down hero largely through
the wish of President McKlnley, whoso
interest in tho group from a purely
utilitarian standpoint is becoming more
apparent right nlong. Tho mlsBion of
the head of tho bureau is easily de-- .

lined. It is simply to view tho Held and
report and recommend with the view
to extending tho work of the bureau to
this district at once. It may bo that the
Controller of the Currency will not re-

gard Hawaii within tho provisions of
tho act appropriating for work on tho
Pacific Coast, but tho delay on that ac-

count will not be great. At present
two steamers are avallablo for work
here and it is probablo that both will
be sent down.

Much work has dono In the survey
department hero and by the American
Navy that will bo accepted by Dr Prit-cbctt- 's

liurcau just as compiled. Tho
visitor speaks in tho highest terms of
the completeness and correctness of
what has been dono on land and In tho
harbors and on tho coast. Prof. Alex
ander Is especially commended.

In an Interview Dr. I'rltchett said
that there was no necessity for work
by his Ilureau in Honolulu Hay or
Pearl Harbor. Inferring to Pearl Lochs
lie thought it might bo expected that
the channel would bo dredged out at a
reasonably early date. Tho undertak-
ing was not a dilUcult one nt all, ac-

cording to reports, but on account of
the fact of considerable of tho work
being In the breakers It might take
more time than had been estimated.

Dr. I'rltchett spoke directly of Hllo
Hay. Ho said the first work under his
orders would be there, at Kahului and
at Koolau harbor, on the winward side
of this Island. First will bo the sur-
veys and soundings and in this compil-
ation will bo included bottom investi-
gations, determining where sand, coral
or mud lie. All tide data will bo care-
fully prepared and tho currents will be
studied tirelessly. The land conditions,
presenco or absence of streams, will bo
figured upon. Then will come decisions
on breakwater. For Hllo 0110 wall only
may be required. Two or moro may be
needed. Dr. I'rltchett said that Hllo
Day, lie believed, could be made 11 tine
harbor. Work will bo done there by bis
bureau. No breakwater can bo located
till the nctlon of tides, swells, currents,
stream How from shore, sand move-
ment and many other things are known
positively. It would bo folly and whol-
ly without precedent to start baldly
with the construction of a seawall.

Attorney-Gener- Smith Is tho man
who brought down on his devoted bead
the abberatlons, lamentations, threatB
mid condemnations of some Hllo people
for urging In tho legislature here al-

most precisely what Dr. I'rltchett now
says.)

Of Kahului bay. Dr. Prltshett remark-
ed that it presented less dllllculty for
preparation to use as a harbor than did
Hilo bay.

Dr. Pritchett regrets that ho did not
have tlmo to visit Koolau bay, but
takes along a copy of tho survey mado
by Capt. (Admiral) Jackson which ho
says is fair considering the tlmo used
In making it and the facilities. Ex-
cellent maps have been mado of all
tho harbors that liavo boon regularly
surveyed under tho Hawaiian Gover-

nment. One thing the head or tho bureau
Is pleased with as simplifying his work

is the absence of tho fogs so prevalent
Just off all of the coast lino of tho
Mnlnlnnd.

Tho United States Survey Bureau in
tho Pacific nt present Is doing nn elab-

orate work on the mouth of tho Yukon
river with the purpoeo of nldlng new
navigation. About 100 of Dr. Prlldhctt's
best men are up there at present. Some
nf these men will be down hero In time.
They hope to find a deep water channel
In tho mighty Yukon.

Dr. Prltchctt Is of tho vast tcaln of
visitors enthusiastic over tho climatic
charms of Hnwall and hopes to visit
tho Islnnds soon again. He lias met
many of tho leading citizens hero and
lias made many friends.

.Mr. Jones to Retire.
C. M. Cooke will become president

and manager of the Hank of Hawaii

after October 1. P. C. Jones will re-

tire and will leave for nn extensive va-

cation In Philadelphia, Uoston and oth-

er eastern cities. He will retain his
Interests In tho bank and other Insti-
tutions, however. Mr. Jones will soon
go on the list of retired business men,
looking only nfter his personal Invest-
ments. He will llvo n part of the tlmo
In tho States.

JAPS AND PAKES

Indulge in a Small War
on a Maui Estate.

A Victory for Japs Had tho Number-

s-Police Interference Causa
of Row Maul Social Llfo.

MAUI, Sept. 3, 1SSS. Tucmlny evening.
AiiRliat 30th, Camp No. 1, Hprerkclnvllle,
was the scene of a general fight between
tile Jnpancse. and Chlmio laborers. Most
of tho three hundred Japanese living In
the eanii took part in driving a hundred
or moro Chinese from the settlement. The
weapons used were stickH and clubs so
nothing more serious than bruised faces
and battered heads was the result of the
contact. Tho row continued from S to
10:13 p. in. The police under Sheriff I.. M.
Ilnlilwin arrived about 10 o'clock and after
a good (leal of soothing talk on the pi.it
of the Sheriff and Manager it. Al. Iloote,
pence was restored without niaKuig any
arrests. Several stories ure told as i'j the
origin 01 tho trouble, ,iut the following
is most authentic: A Japanese lost his
watch which was found by a Chinese who
refused to give it up without a lewnrd.
A struggle ensued In which friends and
countrymen 11 f both pnrtles engaged. In
spite of tho fact that the Japs woie slic--

x nil in mo encounter tney m icei
aggilevcd on account of tho heating re
ceived by them at the Hands of the Chi
nese, anil they are mailing Ulrc threats.
The police are on the ipil vlve for furtl'O
continuation 'of the light because the
watch of the Japanese has Hot as yet been
recovered.

Last evening, tho 2nd, tho September
meeting of the Mnknwnu Literary Society
took place at the residence of C. 11. Dick-
ey, llnlku. The following pleasing pio-gra-

was rendered:
Tinker's Chorus Messrs. Dickey, Ualdwln

Nicoll.
Itecltatlon "Country Courtln"

Miss Kitty Johnson.
Chorus "Don Jose of Sevllla"
I'lano Solo .Miss .May D.unou
Shadow Pantomime, Scene from Ancient

Hawaii.
Characters: Kamehameha 1, Ills Son, Ha-

waii, Kanaka Hahy and Sleek, a

Vocal Solo Mrs. Nlcoll
Chorus "Dreaming. Dreaming"
Farce "Never Say Die"

In the farce the characters were suc
cessfully assumed by Mrs. S. E. Taylor,
Misses Nellie anil Kthel Smith and by
Messrs. Aiken, Dickey and W. lleckwlth.

Ilio audience especially enjoyed the
many funny situations 11 the farce and
the (original) shadow pantomime.

Wednesday atlernoon. Aug. 31. the jiu- -
Uawao polo tournament postponed from
Saturday last on account of rain was suc-
cessfully carried out In spite of frcipient
showers which caused about half the
spectators to leave the grounds before the
play was mushed. Tho tureo contesting
teams were aB follows: Iteds L. V.
reminder (captain). S. Crook and W. Unl- -
hlt: U'hites-t- J. llalley (captain), Fred.
Alexander, Henry Damon and Sam llnld-wl-

und nines Arthur Ualdwln (captain),
Fred. Ualdwln and Sam. 1!. Knlama.

The Iteds were vanquished by the
Whites by a score of 12 to fi, the former
malting one goal and touchdown and the
latter 2 goals and 2 touchdowns. The
Illues beat tho Whites and won the tourn-
ament bv a score of 12 to 10 the former
making 2 goals and 2 touchdowns, and the
latter one goal and live touchdowns. (A
goal counting .1 and a touchdown 1). This
ends polo In Mnkawno for the season.

I,ono ot Honolulu lias been soliciting
subscriptions 011 Maul for building an ad
dition to Kawalhaii church.

llev. W. Ault will hold serv ccs on the
morning of the 1th at Wiilllikli and In
the evening at Spreekelsvllle.

Friday, the 1st. .Mrs. von TVinnsKy left
Maui for New Zealand. The same day
Arthur and Fred. Ualdwln departed for
their colleges on the .Mainland.

Thursday. August 2oth. S. Kel llnol. nrln- -
elpal of the Wulhce school gae a limit
m nonor ot i'oi. F. w. rancor aim party.

Weather: Warm, with a few light
showers.

Some Ntuiies.
Hogg of Texas, now at

the Hawaiian Hotel, besides being a
man ot forco and strong convictions,
has a vein of humor which Amis all
sorts of channels. His two daughters
nro named lam and Urn, and a son Is
named Moore. These three names, In
full, Introduced in succession, invar-
iably have- the effect originally con-
ceived of. Miss lma Hogg Is with her
father here.

Tor tho colTeo plantation nmuka ot
the Waianao sugar estate thero has
just been completed a building 32x01
and a story and n half high, Within
is set up machinery tor tho preparation
of coffee for tho market. It will bo
cleaned, etc., and brought to HnckTeld,
Honolulu, for the tlnlshiiig.

GOOD KNOUCHI TO TAKE.
The finest quality of loaf sugar Is

used In tho manufacture of Chamber-
lain's Cough Uemody and tho roots
used In Its preparation give It n llnvor
similar to that of mnplo syrup, making
It very ple.tsant-t- take. As n medi
cine for the cure of coughs, colds, la
grippe, croup nnil whooping cough it is
uuequaietl by any otner. it always
cures, and cures quickly. For snlo by
all druggists, and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for 11. 1.
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"JAMIE" ON DECK

Wandering Wilder on the
Native Heath Again.

Has Boon Looking Aftor Mission-

ary Interests In tho Cnrollnos.
Travol Notos.

Jamlo Wilder returned by the Cop-

tic. It is hard to say where he Is

from; easier to point out where he Is

not from. Jamie is a Hohcmlan; a
nervous, d, venturesome Arab.
Ever and nnon he drops In home for
a good, full, free, wholesome breath
of air. Then he is off. Last tlmo he
was In Uorneo; then Japan. He vis-

ited homo again, but was soon in the
land of the 'Mikado once more. Last
year ho was in Manila, over the late
battlefield, In Hollo and on a hundred
other Islands of the Philippine group.

Utter, a fact of more interest, be was
on Ponape. On Kusnle, near by, are
the American mission schools. At Po-

nape was the Spanish gunboat Qulro3
and a garrison of 200 men to terrorize
tho natives. These plnces are In tho
Caroline Islands, Spanish possessions.
The natives on Ponape hill every
Spaniard who dares wander away from
the walled garrison. Wilder went llf-te-

miles In the country nmong the
natives, and was received cordially be-

cause he was American.
Jamie was nt Guam two months and

left jitst before tho Charleston arrived.
He was" ndvised to go by tho Spaniards.
They anticipated troublo between
Spain and the United States and sus-

pected Wilder. They said he was a
spy. Tho Uohcmlan sailed in a schoon-
er to Yokohama. There ho first heard
ot tho war and tho surrender of Guam
to the Charleston.

Mr. Wilder brings ono story which
will bo of vast Interest to the mission
boards. Ho says that the gunboat Ca-la-

captured by Admiral Dewey nt
Manila, is really the Qulros, which lay
at Ponnpe and which, it was feared,
would destroy tho missions on Kusaie.
A light started on Ponapo between
King Nan Pi and King Paul. The
Spaniards attempted to stop It, when
both Kings turned upon the mediat-
ors. They pressed the Spaniards into
the garrison. Tho Qulros sailed for
Guam, Yap and Manila for assistance.
It Is the opinion of Mr. 'Wilder, as well
as of others In the Orient, that the na-
tives have, long ero this, mado tho
usual end of the Spanish garrison and
aro now in full possession of the Car-
olines. If this is a fact, the American
and Hawaiian missions are perfectly
safe, for the natives aro thoroughly In
accord with this work.

Mr. Wilder will remain two or three
months nt home and will then sail for
a tour of Kuropc. Ho says ho is tired
of tho hot weather and savago man-
ners of the East Indies and wishes now
to onjoy a season In the cradle of
Christendom.

SUGAIt IUGIII-K- .

Centrifugal .MurUet Reported Firm
Closing Strong.

Circular Letter No. 2CS.

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 2, 1S0S.

Dear Sir; Hy the arrival of tho last
mails wo are able to give you the fol-

lowing latest sugar quotations:

CKNTHIKUGALS remain nt IVi with
a firm market.

HEISTS also remain at 1)3 lid per
cwt.

ARRIVALS have- been tho Mohican,
j

from Honolulu, Aug. 13; Mario Hack-fol- d,

from Honolulu, Aug. 17; Albert,
from Hllo, Aug. 17; Roderick Dim,
from Hllo, Aug. IS; Ottilio Fjord, from
Kahului, Aug. IS; Alohn, from Hono-
lulu, Aug. IS; Archer, from Honolulu,
Aug. 20th.

SAILINGS lmvo been the J. D.
Sprockets, for Honolulu on the 13th,
(arrived); S. N. Castle, for Honolulu
on tho 17th, (arrived).

VFSSKLS ON THE I1ERTH Mohi-
can, will probably get away about tho
25th Inst.; Albert, no sailing date fixed.

P. S. Ily tho S. S. Aorangl, In this
morning, wo are In receipt ot the fol-
lowing dispatch; Sugar 1 closing
strong, and beets 3s, Gd.

As yon will note this is a slight ad-

vance over last quotation above.
Very truly yours,

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

THIS IS NI'A'l

(Jen. Lee's Response to Advices on
the Protocol.

JACKSONVILLE. FLA., August neral

Leo received a telgram from
Adjutant General Corbln, at Washing-
ton today announcing that peaco had
been declared. Ho wired In reply:

"Thank you, 1 will at onco order the
seventh corps to cease llrlng."

Tho general was nt least facetious,
oven If not sarcastic, as this city is
about tho nearest that any regiment of
his com ma lid has got to Cuba. Tho
seventh will probably get an opportu-
nity to go thero to do garrison dmy,
however, but that is not a particularly
pleasant thought to n good many, who
would prefer to return home, saying
that they did not enlist for police duty,
but rather to light for their country,
and opportunities for Hint bolng over
they no longer have any desire to
serve.

Ten thousand dcmouB gnawing away
at ouo's vitals couldn't bo much worse
than tho tortures ot Itching piles. et
there Is a cure. Doau's Ointment
never falls.

At Country Home.
Chief Justice Jtidd nntt Mrs. Judd

returned Thursday morning to Kcalo-hlwa- l,

In Ktialoa, where they will re-

main until they hnvc finished their va-

cation. In ndditlon to the latial and
sleeping apartments which were built
some time ago at the Ktialoa place
the Chief Justice has nearly completed
an additional building of a plain char-
acter which will be of great Fcrvlce to
his large family and many friends. He
has plnnted a number of fruit trees
and forest trees, mainly Iron wood, and
Is also .constructing n bath of the
ccmentetl stones, which la supplied
from an abundant spring on tho prem-
ises. With the advice of nn nged
friend who Is occasionally found In
these parU, named "Uncle Hilly," he,
the Chief Justice, Is becoming an ac-
complished landscape gardener.

H rowers to Ilulld.
C. Brewer & Co. have purchased a

twenty years' lease of their lot on
Queen street for $1,200 per annum and
will forthwith erect a large brick
building on it to replace the old struc-
ture. While building operations are
going on the firm will occupy tho Wat-crhou-

premises In front.

A SOLDIER RAID

Uncle Sam's Boys Visit
Gardens of Chinese.

Damage Property Too Many for
Owners-Poli- ce Call Com-

plaint to Be Mado.

There was another big, bad soldier
raid tip Manoa valley yesterday morn-

ing. Over a hundred uniformed men
from tho park were up there and lit-

erally devastated a large section of the
valley of Its fruits.

The victims of Uncle Sam's soldiery
were In all cases Chinese fruit gard-

eners. The marauders entered garden
after garden in overpowering numbers
and denuded them of fruit. Unripe
pineapples were cut along with ripe

fruit and hacked to pieces with knives;
young watermelons were torn from the
vines and ruthlessly strewn along the
highways.

In some Instances the Chinese gard-

eners told the soldiers they might take
all the ripe fruit they required, but
pleaded with them to spare the young
pineapples and watermelons. The en-
treaty fell on deaf ears.

Tho raid was reported at once to
police headquarters. Capt. Splllner
und sovoral mounted patrolmen hur-
ried to the scene. Marshal Hrown and
Minister Cooper arrived a short time
later. When the police appeared the
soldiers left the gardens, but coutinued
eating and backing up fruit along tho
roadway. The despollers ware seen by
the police, Minister Cooper and the
Marshal. An olllclal complaint from
the Government will bo lodged with
Gen. MeiTinm today, giving tho num-
ber of men in Mnnoa and the detach-
ments and companies to which they
belong.

Tho Chinese In Manoa and In fact
in all tho suburban agricultural dis-

tricts aro now thoroughly alarmed
over tho actions of tho soldiers. The
farmers are heartbroken to see in a
few minutes tho work of months
ruined before their eyes by the strang
ers wearing tho uniform of tho Stars
and Stripes. Tho Chlneso have lived
hero in peace and security so long that
they do not nt nil understand what has
happened to suddenly placo them at
the mercy of marauders day and night.

An olllccr tvho was spoken to Satur-
day about the lawlessness of some of
the soldiers said It was almost impos-
sible to apprehend tho Individual of-
fenders and advised the sufferers to
use tho harshest measures In defense
of property.

Col. SncUville-Wes- t.

W. Sackville-Wes- t, brother of Lionel
Sackvllle-Wes- t, British Minister to the
United States up to Cleveland's second
term, is in Honolulu, accompanied by
his dnughter. They will spend a month
In the Islands, visiting the Volcano and
other points ot Interest. Hon. st

is a retired army oliicer with
the rank of Colonel.

NGfl SO FARAWAY
S?l CHICAGO U.S.A.

IS THE
Greatest Mall Order llouso In tho World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

111 lo 110 Michigan Ave.

WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
ContalntnaN'OnaEeilWbTl! Inche.), li.ooo lllu.
tr.tlmi., lO.btMilejiemliiMe tiuotatlon., una Twenty
ti't:ci.l,riiii'i:r.isTs,,iYti t.wii.tinctiieiim...
ot CtNtllAL MtRCIIANUiat, NII.I VU:
NITCHE, AUIIIUULTUKAI, IHI'I.KVKNTR, WAO.
UN'S ami OtlllUAllKS, IIKUUS, MKMUIM.S, hliW.
1MI MAUHtSia, 1IIUIANS. I'lANOS, IKlOkS oil
every eublect. rilOTlHIIUrillU MATKKIAI.S,
llllf.nUKN d tlAIIKIAUk.S. HOOTS and Hlllll.S,
fUlIIUNll. I'lAlAKH, DUEbSES. IUCYC1.M.
j i tj it'll i ib ii iiintir iiit i i nlil'Tj lilt
UOOUS.WALLl'Al'lCH.at.JllAIUlfc.l.a'bLiTLUJJ.

Any imoeruu( inco'uuJicmioii win mjiiH)tiaMuponutfMoutlm(o ilel.er In fur ! en
Undi. Including our 'lluud HooU for Foreign
Hurrr. twii't In your reitiet. Indue juur
neighbor, filettdJ ami nUth? ta do to.and learn
otuur limtlloti fct!UU' fur tUUntf older ew
dltWutly at minimum irlw,

CooU Gurkt4 M KffprTcte4 or RtfaaJeJ

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICACO, U.S.A

III to 120 MICHIGAN AVENUE.

ALLIANCE PLANS

Spain Mil Atom for Strong:

LEAKS TO FRANCE AND RUSSIA

Efforts ofj Spain to Savo Hersolf
French Holp Desirable Stanley

on Anothor Alliance.

LONDON, Aug. 24. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Times says: "Ono
paper here declares boldly on tho auth-
ority of an anonymous French diplo-
matist, that a treaty of alliance has
been signed by Spain, France and Rus-
sia, with the object of counteracting
Anglo-Germa- n Influence In Morocco.
Others papers mention the matter, but
without nlllrming that a treaty has
been actually signed.

"The Idea of, a permanent rappro-
chement between Franco and Spain Is
certainly In the air and may In tlmo
assume considerable practical Import
ance. It had Its origin In France's role
In the peace negotiations, and the re
ports 01 triction with England over
Spain's military activity in the neigh-
borhood of Gibraltar, Many patriotic
Spaniards, who apprehend further sac-
rifices during the forthcoming peace
negotiations, regard the suggestion of
a French alliance with much favor, es-

pecially as French help will be very
useful also In the great work of finan-
cial and economic
which Spain must undertake directly
peace Is concluded. At the same time
It must be noted that the protocol,
signed under French auspices, pro-
duced a great deal of popular dissatis-
faction, because, while making the loss
of the Antilles irrevocable, it may also
result In the loss of the Philippines.
It remains to be seen whether France
will render effective assistance.

STANLEY AGAINST ALLIANCE.
CHICAGO, Aug. 23 Henry M. Stan-

ley, the famous explorer, jburnallst and
author, once nn American citizen and
now a member of tho English House
of Commons, has placed himself on
record as opposed to Anglo-Americ-

alliance. Ho recognizes tho fact that
England and America are bound to-

gether by numerous ties and are year-
ly drawing closer together, but in spite
ot that fact he advises caution and
thinks It to the interest of neither na-
tion to adopt a fettering and entangl-
ing alliance.

UNCLE SAN
It is said, will take more
caro In providing room, com-
fort and good feed for the
horses he will send to the
Philippines than he does for
the privates.
This is because they cannot
take care of themselves. A
good horse Is faithful to you
and you should be faithful to
him, by giving him good,
wholesome food, regularly.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CMorodpe
Orithul anil Only Genuine.

Oousho,Oolde,Aathmo,
Dronohltlm.

Dr. J.ColHs Browne's Chlorojyne.
VlcObancllor SIR W. TAOK WOOD tUUj

pubtlclT In oourt that DR. J. COI.LIS HhOWNI
wManSoubtcdlythe INVENTOR of OIU.ORO
DYKE; that tb wliolt Uory nf the defendaitf
rieeuin wa dellbpratflr untrue, anil ho r
(ratted to tar It had beau tworn to. Bee Tin
Ttmei.jJiily 18, 1S64. ,
Dr. J. ColHs Browne's Clilorodyne

Ii a liquid medicine which aiitiacra 1'AJN rl
KVBKY KIND, affords a oalm, rulrrihlw; loJ
WITHOUT IIEAIMOIIK, and IKVIOOKAIKJ
the nervoui tyttrra whan vxaiuted Ii Un
Creat Spoolflo for Cholera, Dyaorv
tory, Diarrheal

Tht General Hoard of Health. r
pom that It ACTB at a OIIAltll; onn dote .
orally luKclent,

Dr. Gft.bon, Army Medical-Staf- Calcutta,
tatea: "Two doiea completely cured me m

dtarrhcaa."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlcrodyne
la tha TUUI FALUATIVE lu

Neuralgia, Cout, Cnncor,
ToothncMo, Rheumatlorn.

Dr. J.ColHs Browne's Chlorodynt
Rapidly cut aliort all attack! o(

Epilepsy, Spasms, Collo,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.-T- hy b
raeu.e fala ofthli Remedy ban jlreu tU H
many Umcrupuloci Imitation!

N.B. Erery Rottle or Oenulno Ohlorodynj
bear on the Oovernment Stamp the nameoj
lb. inventor. Dr. Col Is Browne. BoM

In bottle, la. 1H-- . 2' W. and a. td., by ail
chcmlita.

Sole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
, .., jaj?fj,T.Krmt T toPO. W. ft j

THE
SPICE

LIFE
May come from many a source. We

all enjoy a good laugh and when one
considers how easy It Is to assume
duties which tend to create 111 health
it la not remarkable to And bo many
who are suffering.

MALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter tho nature, sooner or later the
labors will Boon becomo a task In this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat and
relish your meal; Imagine you aro un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRIN
Just think a moment and consider

whother the cause of your 111 feelings
are not duo to lack of tone to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
the whole organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles of a true and tried

remedy which has no equal as a sys-
tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses It. It will build
you up and make you feel well again.

TIRE
Your druggist carries It In stock. If

not ask him to get it. It has no super-
ior.

Single bottle, 35 cents.
Three bottles for $1.00.

URIM.
SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS
September i, 1898.

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries it Is on

a sootl plow that the tiller of tho soil
rcllos for a good crop. We carry all
kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
Hut It Is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that wo chiefly pride ourselves. Theso
are In uso on nearly every plantation
on the Islands. Only within the last
three weeks wo have sold a number
of tho largo plows to take tho placo ot
plows from other firms which had been

returned as unsatisfactory.
The great advantage of the Perfect

plow Is that It requires less animals
to draw It, and cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down.

iHiinHQiiCfl
Limited.

307 FORT ST.

i
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ON SHIP SHOOTING

Officer of lie Iowa Tells of Wort

and lis Effects.
.

STRENGTH, OF SHORE BATTERY

Ho Looser Great Fear of Torpedo Boats.

Value of Ratli
Armor-M- en. .

(Now York un, July IS)

An ollleervn tho Iowa ilurhiK tlio recent
flBht oft Salpingo with Cerv era's ships
lias written a resume, of the effect upon
tho shlpi and men of tho shooting during
a battle, which was published In jestei-da'- s

Commcrclil Advertiser. Ho gives
his ievvs:

This battlo will bo accepted by soma
naal cpertu as tho only one of modern
times that could bo counted on foi theo
retical conclusions of valuu to the build-

ers of warships In the Yalu Iller tho
Inequality of the two sides In character

''' ','.'? IK

U. S. BATTLESHIP IOWA.
--v

caused students to hesitate about draw
ing many interferences from It. It Is true
we have only emphasized tho lalu lessons
In many respects, but I think we can go

ahead with the two together, ono check-
ing tho other, to say positively that wo
have learned something.

To go back a bit, tho Ineffectiveness of
a fleet against land batteries Is demon-

strated, I think, b our bombardment of
San Juan nnd Santlngo. Wo failed to

their works. Wo silenced them all
light enough. As wo gained In skill wo
were ablo to drive tho gunnels away cry
cpjlcklj. But theh sllenco was only

even when tho batteries were
weak and tho conditions all favorable to
our ships, when our guns numbered
twenty to one.

nverjbody knows by this time that the
batteries guaidlng Santiago harbor are
on tho bluffs, some of them too feet abovo
tho water line This unquestionably
makes them harder to hit, but It like-

wise Incrcuses tho dllllcultj of theli nlm
AVo found out the difference In tho latter
lespect when tho same gunners (piobably)
enmo out In tho ships The llrst broad
side, from Cerv era's squadron was much
more effectlvo than tho lire ot the shore
batteries, and this desplto tho fact that
tho rango during tho bombardment was
often les than at tho opening of tho sea
light, when the Spanluids llred so well

Tho ability of a watchful and clllclent
fleet to vvatd olf hostile loiuedo boats lias
been fully brought out. Hero we have
remained for montns DiocKading a poit
In which there wero ulwajs two torpedo
boats. Our ships lay sometimes as close
in as a mile off tho entrance. And sev cral
attempts wero made by tho destrojeis to
attack us None of them got out without
being seen and alwas the vveio dilven
hick. Our leadlness was the thing. In
South American wnrs torpedo attacks
have been Bucceessful several times and
tho torpedo boats vveio now hero mar as
swift nnd powciful ns tho Spuilsh de-
strojeis ruror and I'luton. It Is sufo to
say that wo havo shown that If a man-of-w-

Is ready at nil times to open up
Instantly mi etliclent rnpld llro that ship
has llttlo or nothing to fear from toipedo
boats.

With the rapid flro guns a modern vessel
can throw a storm of shell Into nn em m
A torpedo boat, with hei "papei ' sides,
might as well hlnk herself befoio starting,
so certain Is she of destuiction. There
must bo swnrms of these boats to hnvo
any piospect of success against a modem
ship of any size, even when tho clicum-stnnce- s

aro most favorable for the attack
Searchlight tactics wero well brought out
off tho blockade and the great service
that they can do. Without tho search-
lights our fleet could not havo kept tho
Spaniards penned up. Illuminating ns wo
did, night after night, tho entrance of the
harbor by swinging tho light slowly from
sldo to sldo over nil tho water, nothing
could havo escaped unseen by tho picket
boats. Then, too, tho light was of great
servlco In Indicating to tho crews man-nin- e

tho guns Just where to direct the
file. Since It was an Invariable rule never
to throw tho beam of a searchlight on
ono of our own vessels, there could be no
doubt left in tho mind of the gun pointer
as to tho hostile character of the ap-
proaching vessel. It eliminated nil the
delay and liability of error to which anj
verbal orders are so liable,

Tho necessity of n secondary fleet, as It
might be called was also Bhown Tho
number of Important and hazardous mis-
sions was so great for these smnller ves-
sels that thoy wero moro constantly on.
the go than the proverbial fashion but-
terfly in the height of the season The
work of theso despntch boats was most
c lmustlng, nnd enro should bo tnken thatthey be given great credit for their etli-
clent and aluablo Bervlces Indeed, these
smaller crnft are noted for tho lack of
spneo aboard for ' Idlers "

It Is obvious, of course that n large Blip,
ply fleet Is Indispensable, A ship can'trun without fuel, nnd In war times the
hollers seem to eat up coal. Nor ran n
crew, no matter how brave, fight as wellhungry ns they can on a full stomach,
so let there bo plenty of Biipply ships
Our repair ship Vulcan was nn Indispen-
sable adjunct, nnd so, ot course was theammunition supply ship. After each en-
gagement every ship, no matter how lit-ti- e

sho used, brought her ammunitionsupply up to the limit. Tho hospital atrip
has to a fleet not only tho obvious use
Ihut makes a a necessity! it gets out of

sight the wounded men and Is a comfort-luf- f
thlnjr to know Is near at hnml

1'erhups ono of tho most Important les-
sons Is tho advantage of smokeless pow-
der. With tho incessant flrlni; of our
ships there van alwais smoke ItnnirlnR
round some part of the ship's batteries,
though ve had n Kenlle breete and the
citemj Wis to windward of us. rire from
tho KUns had to lie slackened n train and
again, and I dojibt It tho Colon could hap
esenped with so little punishment If tho
smoko from tho few minutes of Urine nt
the leading ships had not left a cloud
which, combined with teh llrlng of th
smnller tjulck-Ilr- u guns. Of course, with
a quick-lir- e gun. any temporar lifting
of tho smoke will glo plenty of time to
deliver a fire, but with tho slower thing
turret guns the lew must be unimpeded
for some time. The smoke from om guns
did the enemy no harm either, as some
jnrt of the ship was almost bound to
protrude, and with this nlstnnco his
guns eould be laid. Iloth sines were een
In this hnxVver since, with 'ho excep-
tion of tho Colon, none of the Spanish
ships bail smokilcs powder. The Colon
did not have nnj honw guns In her tur-
rets, ns they had not been completed
Wash deck geir, It Is said, tilled up their
tturets, lAit the turrets could not hne
been ho small as that would Implw

Tho teachings of llalnn about men
wire fullv borne out Th great lesson
of the war Is the Importance of the per-
sonnel l'oor men make poor ships No
matter how brae nnd cfflelent tho officers
inny be, (hev rnnnot fight well with n
poor crew Thirty men, howecr nlle
cannot lnfue their knowledge nnd
enthusiasm Into WO others. The ofllceis
may make tho men stand up nt the guns
and prevent them from lumping over-
board In closing the half-port- s and by
other means, but they cannot cause other
than real men to put up n
rood flr-li-t N'o wonder that the crews of
somo of the Pptnlsh ships wanted to jump
oernonri on coming out ot tnn lnruoi
All the men weie conscripts and Goo had
been Impressed just before the departure

ot the fleet from tho Canniles It Is said
that all tho Jills theie were opened and
the mulef ictors taken aboard the Spanish
ships. You can force a man uboaid ship,
but ou can't force him to fight

Our men had another ndvnntnge Thcs
had had gun practice Most of the giuwners were on personally affectionate terms
with their guns, hnd made bullsejes with
them, nnd not onlv nehed to train them
on tho cnemj, but had such confidence in
their mntksmanshlp that fear was out of
the question Tho crews simply Knew
thev could lick the other it Hows, nnd
their whole Interest was In their own
ships, not In thoso of tho enemy. The
Spnnlnids are not cowards, jet their

from tho llrst was to divo out of
their ships Tiiej felt suro of defeat

I value, too tle moral effect on the
men of large ships That also gives con-
fidence.

SHELLS AND ARM Oil
The resistance of thick armor was I-

llustrated, in some instances liattle Is n
hotter test than tho condition of tjie prov-
ing ground In the Colon's sl Inch arm-0- 1

tho noso of quite a good-size- d projec-
tile was found sticking, and a laigo 12
inch common shell had exploded on It
without doing un damage Howeven on
the Vlzcaya a large shell hnd entered well
aft In the eibln nnd hnd passed right
through, tearing off a plato on tho other
side, sho wob not armored On the Iowa
two largo shells struck well forwaid at
the water line1, but on tho utiarmored
part of the ship 'lhe llrst n did
not even pierce, tho coffer-ela- but,
though It pulvcilzeel the cellulose, It Is
still In the coffer-da- the Inner sldo of
which It aid not penetrate Moieovor, as
It did not explode, the rotating band be-
ing recoveied entire, though sepnrntcd
fiom the shell, It presumably was nn
nt g shell Surelj It must have
had llttlo clocltv This Is tho moip g,

ns the Spanish ships all had the
long, high-pow- English guns Still the
blow probnblv was an oblique one The
other big shell nlso struck the water line
just a few feet aft of tho llrst one, nnd
made a clean hole In tho coffer-da-

Striking a hatch well amidships, It ex-
ploded but the pieces seem to havo been
carried nlong, most ot them going through
tho chain locker, which Is right abreast
tho hatch There nrn seven good-size- d

holes through It besides nny number of
dents Tho chain Inckei happened to be
empty, so the pieces passed through Into
tho midship chain loclci, where they were
caught by tho chain Ono of them passed
throuch tho after sldo of the chnln locker
nnel struck tho baso of tho turret Most
of tho pieces were picked ur around the
deck In tho Immedlnte vlelnltv nnd In the
chain locker, showing thnt the force of
the bursting charge must have been
slight One of the pieces envo the urc
of the base of the shell, which proved to
be a 12 Inch Tho shin was struck bj a
number of other smnller shells, nnpn mi
a stanchion nft, probably nny number
of times on the nrinnr, nnel scars madeby two small-ar- bullets were discoveredon tho murzlo face of one of tho nfterguns riverj tiling would tend toemphasise the superiority of nimored
snips ener unnrmoreii ones, sucli n rid
(1 n C ns some of the Hnnnluli clitic ro.
celved could not hnvo been Inflicted onnnv Of our Shins thnt wern pnrrnpf.,1

Hv en thing goes to prove tho valuo of
ino name-snip- - tno power thev have to
iiim uu iiinifuo iinnis aim rnpiil-tlr- o rus
Hade, and tho confidence n lmttinchiii in
spires In tho cicw, nil go to show thevnluo of the tvpe, i

The Importance of having no woodworkaboard nnd making tho most perfect
against fire cannot bn overestlmnt- -

ii i iri' was wnni tiesirojen mo Hpnnlsh
fleet, nnd not only tho llro from our ships
but thnt aboard their own. Now, thej'
hnd llttlo wood aboard any of the ves-
sels, jet no one of them wns timl' flrn
moro than a fevv minutes (about fifteen)
before smoke could bo seen rlidn-- r fromthe decks It seems even the cork paint
burned Ope flro on the Vizcaja was ex-
tinguished, hut others stnrtcri quickly,
both forward nnd nft. The water mains
were' shot away, nnd tho fight hnd to be
given up Something must bo done to
protect these mains hereafter In everv
t'ghtlng sip Tire and smoke nlvvnjs hnvo
the worst possible rffeet nn the crew, nnd
owing to the great number of hatches and
comnartmenls on the ship flames are tho
hnreler to discover nnd flaht, it was
found simply Impossible to keep fighting
both the fire nnd the ship, the gunfire
slackening up Immediately th nlarm was
given. So clear did this becomo that
whenever the flume nnd smoke could bn
seen from our fleet It was felt that nil
was up lth that ship nnd the tendency
was to direct our gunfire on some other

slrp Without nn exce-ptlo- every ship
lluu vvns on lire Was soon headed III lur
the be ue h It Is a inllncj to think that
ilu eirlll )s all it matter ot form on it steel
snip. So tpileklj nnd rapldlj does the
lire spiend that It seems that even the
steel Itself must be burning. Tho Im-
portance, also, ot keeping watch In tverj
lomptirtmenl for lire was shown.

Tlitit! was the greatest dllllcultj during
nil the action In getting messages to una
from the UIITeient parts of the ship. The
nolie and concussions wero too great to
allow of tho use ot nnj kind ot veilco
tubes, nnd messengers nre slow nnd

and lu danger of being killed. A
seilotis error was inndo by tho messen-get- s

on one ship. An oreler which was
Intended for the secondnrj battery onlj
was taken to tho turiet. The messenger
told the officer In onu of the l.Mneh till-re-

to point on tho torpedo boats mill n
chance nt tho Colon was missed, t'nless
some better means ot communication Is
lnventid, officers, shut off ns they nie
from nny direct onlers, must be left to
net largely nt tlie.Ii own discretion. This
ut tlnus would bo most unforliinntc, as
In tho sighting hoods of the turrits espe-
cially the view Is so limited that It Is
often difficult to keep even the target In
sight, much less to hnvo tho completi
I tinge ovel tho hoiizon that Is so ncccs-nr-

for nroner cun eontiol. Then. too.
in case of accident somo method of re
porting piomptly to tho Captain is necueii.

This light piobably gave a severe blow
to tho use of conning towers. So far I can
lenrn of no ense whero thev wero used dur
ing tho cngagement,the Captain pieferilng
tint tn eintnn himself nnel be cotlllncel in
such narrow quarters, v. here ho could see
so little ot what is occulting uverv one
hn to lelvehielly on his ewes foi a knowl
edge of how tho fight Is going, and in tho
eonning lower ine range ol view is uouui
as limited ns in tno sighting noon

It wns also shown thnt a practical bat.
tie lange-fliie- lei has jet to bo Ittroduccd
ThoC In use nte so delicate that tlnj call'
not v Ithstnnd the discharge of the cltns
Thej get out of otder 111 action, so that
the old method of angling on the mast-ben- d

height of the enemy has to bo rolled
on Even the range Indicators, Blmplo as
thev seem to be, vveio completelj tin own
out In the gun blasts, and evirj one to
a greater or less extent bed to use his
own inelirment in nivlng the rniitre. and
without smokeless powdci the oppoitunl-tle- s

for a piompt correction of tango vviro
rare 1 no not mini, mo dim iotk sjseeni
of establishing the rango has gone out
for cood.

A full knowledge of the nature of the
blasts from thl different guns Is nlu-abl- e

to the ciew, and to tho dchlgnets of
tho ships It will bo all Important Some
ot me rnpiei-in- o guns suneieu o lrom
tho blasts ot the turret guns th it the gun
crews wero actually blown, aw ay fiom
their stations. In other cases tho smoke
of the tiring vvns so gicat that tho gun
pointers were blinded by It Tho tnsto
and tho smell of the gunpowder wnj so
objectionable that maov of the gun ctews
found It neccssnrj to wrap towels about
theli mouths. If this Is tho caso with
the oi dinars old brown cocoa powder, It
must be much worse with the smokeless
Indeed It would be n necessity to hnvo the
fumes fiom the smokeless powdei made
harmless In somo waj", otherwise It will
bo Impossible to keep any of the guns
manned during a lapld lire. This sug-
gests the use In tho shells of somo ex-

plosive giving forth poisonous fumes.
Anothei Interesting thing brought out

bj tho action was tho extremelv short
time tho Spanish ships wero under our
flro before something happened that de-

moralized the crews It would show that
even man on the ship must be so trained
to his duties that he knows exactly what
to do In cose of accident, foi there will
be no time to wait nnd summon assist-
ance.

The valuo of coffer dams was conclus-Ive- lj

shown bv the sv elllng up of the cel-

lulose so thnt It e!oed tho six-Inc- h hole.
To be sure tho hole was only occasionallj
submerged, nnd the coffer dam itself was
not penetrated.

Ono of the great dangeis to bo avoided
was shown to be splinters A gieat num-b-

of the wouneled were laid out bj
splinters rather than by the fragments
of shot or shell Steel splinters are Vera
bad. If one could get a ship that wns ab-

solutely splinter-proo- f nnd flieproof, it
would be a long stride In the direction of
the Ideal-somet- "unslnkable and

A BACK BLOW.

Tho Weapon SMiiiill-H- ut uno Moio

Certain or Ulleetlve.

In these times when backs the lame,
when almost every other ore we meet
has now anil then, or all the time, a
back that aches or pains "A weak
back," "a bad back," a back that ma'tes
theii life a ml&eiy to uear and still
they go on day by day in suffering and
pain. Now 'tis the easiest thing in
tho wot ltl to gha this plajcd out back
a blow that will settle it, and put ill
Its place a new one equal to anj. It s
just like this: Hit at tho cause; most
backaches come from kidney dlsotdcr
Reach the kidnevs, stdit their clogged
up libres In opaiatlon, when this Is
done jou can saj good bye to hack-ach- e.

Ileie Is a case from Battle Creek
Michigan.' Ml. Josiali M. Shoup lives
at ul Bioail Street, ho was a memhei
of tho Battle Cieek pollen forcu for
many years. As a member of the
force he served the city well, but the
rough weather he was often subjectsd
to laid the foundation of kidney
tiouble, which has troubled him very
much Heto Is what ho says about It:

'About thieo jtars ago, while on tho
police force, I contracted from expos-m- o

n kidney trouble, which Jias since
given mo no end of trouble. The ualn
was right through my kidneys and
across tho small of my back; It sitting
down and I wanted to stand up I had
to rlso very slowly, and gently to avoid
increasing tho pain. I had such tired
out feelings all the time, nnd I was
steadily getting worse. About two
months ago, hearing of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Tills, I got .1 box. Their
action and effect was mo3t complete,
they removed tho old aching pains for
good. I can now get around as quick-
ly ns anybody Doan's Backnche Kid-
ney Pills an ceitalnly as represented '

Doan's Backache Kidney I'llla nro
sold for 50 cents per box, or C boxes
for $2 50, by all dealers, or will bo

by mall to any addiess, on re-

ceipt of price, by tho Holllster Ding
Co , Ltd , Honolulu, agents, for the
Islands,

Tho official Stock Kxchango list was
Issued Satlnday afternoon, showing
tho hoard for that day. Another ses-
sion will bo held at 10:30 tomonow
morning.

The pntn of a hum or scald is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Chamb-
erlain's Pain Balm. It nlso heals tho
Injured parts moro quickly than any
other treatment, and without tho burn
Is very severe docs not lcavo a scar,
For bale by all druggists nnd dealers
Ucnson, Smith & Co , Ud., agents for
H. I.
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SWEET
ami free from every blemish
is the skin, scalp, anil hair
of infant, cleansed, purified,
and beautified by jjvbpHp

kJsSWjI'

The most effective rail.. iriHr
skin purifying and
bcautif) ing soap in
the world, as well as f &&
purest and sweetest m
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iiflP3gifiS9
V jWlIsirrrrsofe
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for toilet, bath, and nursery. For distressing facial eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, red, rough, oily skin, irritations of the scalp with drj,ilun,
and falling hair, red, rough hands with shapeless, nails, anil simple rashes
and blemishes of infancy it is Guaranteed absolutely
pure by anal) tical chemists of the highest standing, whose certificates
of analysis accompany each tablet.

Sold tlirougliout tho world, llrltli.il depot r Nrwnmnr Si floss, 1, Klnu 1 itniml t , I.on
don. I'OTTHtDiiuo AXDUurM Oonr ,HolaI'ropa , l!oloii, U b A Be-Bi- forour'"! real
mentof Hibv'n Bkln," n book of 01 p irim, fu!lvMlluitrnUil eontnluttn; ull Hut evtrj lu'elllacnt
mother elioulu kuou about Iho Bkln, tic dp, una Hair, pool frev.

MDTUrRQ t Tot" tUt n warm both with HITIClIItV S0A1", ml ilnjlo anolntlnjr with CUTI-nl-

I nl-ll- O CUIU, the great Akin cure, will aflbr.1 IniUnl relief hi the moil tllitrriftlni of llrhlnjr, bum
lnir, tn J vcaly Intimitc raihei an I Irritation ot the akin and icalp am! net to use Ihein la

MnTtippQ I tofallinjourituty Thta trtati rent meana comfort ant rrat for aretitaa well a grateful
I llCriO i llcf anlrefrcihlngilecp for child, and fa pure, an ett, aafc, aiweiljr, aud economical

California Fertilizer Works
Office: 627 Merchant St., Ban Tranclsco, Cnl.

Factories: boulh bnD Trancisco and Itcrl.clov', Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAdER.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE

DEALERS IN...

Fertilizer
OF EVERY

Have constantly on hand tho follow ini; goods adapted to the Isfimcl trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, CS FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

E& Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The luanurta manufactured by tho California Kli iihi n Wot un an iniide pnt'rel.v

(rom clean bone treated with aclil, Dry lllooil and l'lt b I' jtitti mi Mj(,m tu iHlt
No adulteration of uuv kind is used, and tv rv ton - o el iiikIi r a KiuirtiilttriJ an

alIb. One Ion oreme thoubiind Ions are ahmt Min unke nnd lor excellent me
chmucal condition ami high anal sis have nu uie.nor ui ihc m irlu t

The superiority of Pure Hone over an oilier I'hopii itic Mvtiriul for 1 ertiiizer use
is no well known that it needs no explanation,

The large and conitmitlv incrcisini; tleiiiund for tho rerlillzers liiniiiifiictured b the
CALiroiMj fEi.TiitzFR WoiiKs is the Lest nu'sible pioof of their superior iiuiillty,

A Stock of these Fertilizers vv HI be kect Constantly on Hani and for sale en the usual terms, ly

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Hokolull Aokntb CALIFORNIA KCKTILIZEIl WOKKB.
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Still "Hold Out
To Burn" at

HOLLISTER & C0?S.
TOBACCONISTS.

MERCHANT

Now That Plantations

xSrass'

are mostly tlirough grlndlne for this season, it Is time
to overhaul Machinery and prepare for the next season.

We have on hand.... MAGNOLIA METAL ....
RUBBER ANP HEMP PACKING of all hinds,

BOILER COMPOUND for cleaning off scale,
TROPIC OI L for Engines and Cylinders,

and every Itlnd of HARDWARE or TOOL needed In a Sugar
Mill or on a Plantation,

Send Orders to
P O. H ATM. w.

mMimsssmmimiM&M

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Daras & Co.
(l.lmiUd)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
01" LONDON, TOR F1IIE AND

IiIKR. IMnbllihctl 183(1.

AtieviuLATEn rtlMis4... X3,!IT5,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Go

or mveiu'ooi., rou mawine.
Omitvl i,roo,ixw.

HitiiicTiti.v or ItATri".
Immfmati. l,AtrT en C vims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Havvn. 1st.

nl tame Mil
ALLIANCE 1NSUHAN0E CO.;
ALLIANCE MAKIM: AND OENEUAL

INbUUANOE 00..
WII.HKLMA OI' MAllGElU'ltO IN8UU- -

ANOE 00.;
SUN IjIEE INSUltANOE OOMl'AhYOP

CANADA;
bCOTTlSH UMON AND NATIONAL

UNION,

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

Hamhura - Bremen fife (nsurance do.

Tho untlcrsletiipd ImviiiK been nppointtxl
a);e'nts of tho nbeivo conipniiy nro jircpireel
to Insure risks Kguiimt lire on mono ami
llrick Jluildlnita nnd tin Me'rclnuuIKe storeel
therein on Iho most fiivornble It tniv. For
parlictilurs iipplv nt tho olllcc of

K. A. aollAEri:H .t Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF IIKHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF HEKLIN.

The nliove Insiirnncc Coinpnn'cs haveeitnbllfhptl n genernl iiKcncy herp, nnd theiindersiKntd, general niieiils, nre nnthor
ized to take risks uejuinst tlio dnnyers of Ui
sens nt tho most rensonnble ratos nnd on
tho most favorable terms.

. A.i30aAEhEHetCo.,Gen.ABts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

limine; nl.tl'lblipil an iiKtucj nt Hono-
lulu inel tin- - II iiiiuiiin Islni iN tli- - uutler-clii'ie- il

(.'eiii'rnlm iiiloiiriMiiiihoriztfl to take
liiks ngnliist ihc (Ihiiulis of Urn m nt the
uiostrtifoniiblu riiliimiil on tbeiiiostfuvor-nbl- o

terms. I', A. hOHAKHJll A, to..
Aiteuts for tho lluwaibin Ibliimis

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Couipimj and re-
serve, rtlchjumrks .... 0,000,000

Cnpitnl their rtiniurnnie S

101 (ISO 000

Totnl rtltlismnrks - - 1('",B6(),000

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tlio Conipniiy ami
rele.hsiiuir') .... 8,P0OO00

Capital tliLir tinsiiriiiico eom-iniii-

31,000,000

Total rUchsmnrks iJ,830,O00

Tim nridftrii.nil rrminr il inanta nf fits
abtivo two companita, for tho Hawaiian
1MHIU13, aii'iirtparoi to iniiiro lliillilinus,
Kurnltuie, Mcrthandlso and Prntliico. Ma-
chinery, etc., nlfo hiiKar and Itlce Mills.
and Vessels in tlm liaibor, iiKiilnst loss or
damage by flro, on the most fuvorab'o terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Total Funds at dlrvr 181,7,

xi:i,r,r,8,i)ti.
- Authorlicil Capital. JC.1,000,000 t d

Bubscrlbed ' ... a,7W,U00
I'ald up Capital ...- - fS7,.V) 0 0

2 Uro Fundi - 2,,n,SlJ 7 !)

Annuity Funds... . ID.1.'7C70 1 u

liivtimt Flrn Ilinncli . 1,531,377 3 9
ULieniiu I,lfe uuil Annuity

lliaiielit-- .... l.'UC.illl 1 0
LI Vll JVi 4 J

11 vceiniu! rill n I r the. no uuil L'fu
IHiari" n i.ih t en Iron, lute, li iri rLr. t
ottucli oilier

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
AriiiIh for the Hawaiian Hlanda.

LIFE and FIRE

MI II
AGENTS FOR

ew Ehgiana Mninal Lite insunmee 6d

OF BOSTON.
r
t

OF HARTFORD.
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STEAMERSGALORE

Prospects of More Frequent Mail

From States.

LIKEWISE LOT MORE PEOPLE

Seattle After the Island Buslnoso.

To Cnll At Hllo-Excurs- lon.

Sevaral Boats.

SEATTLE LINES.

SEATTLE, Aug. 23. Seattle Is mak

inc very energetic bids for the Hawaii

an trade, nnd already several vessels

arc chartered for the round trip to Ho-

nolulu. After the sailing of the steam-

ship City of Columbia on August 25, the

steamer South Portland will Ire put on

the lists for Honolulu. She is to sail

about September 1st, and her cargo Is

almost completely booked. The South

Portland can carry 1,100 tons of freight
besides the 100 tons of coal necessary

ior the round trip. The greater nart of

the cargo she is to carry Is bread-stuff- s.

The famous Cuban llllbustercr Laur-ad- a

will leave Seattle on the same route
about September 15. Arrangements
have been made with the management
of an caBtorn excursion party to send
Its first excursion to Honolulu on the
Lautada. It will number about 100 per-
sons nnd will be followed by a party
each month under the same manage-
ment.

EXCURSION TO HONOLULU.

SEATTLE, Aug. 22. This advertise- -
ment has appeared In many Sound and
Interior papers: Excursion to Hono-
lulu, the "Paradise of tho Pacific." Tho
.fine ocean steamer City of Columbia

'III sail for Honolulu, August 23th.
Special round trip ticket, including
itateroom and meals, also includes six
days' board at hotel In Honolulu, $100.
Steamer touches at Hllo going and
coming.

COLUMBIA SYNDICATE.

SEATTLE, Aug. 24. A deal was ent-
ered Into today between Colegrove &

Jacobson and Capt. Chllcoot of Dame-so- n

& Chllcoot by which Capt. Chll-
coot takes the management of tho new
Seattle-Honolul- u steamship line. A
company will be organized as soon as
the City of Columbia clears tomorrow
and Incorporated under the laws of
tbe State with a capital of $100,000.

Capt. Chllcoot will become manager,
while the originators of tho line will
hold prominent Interests and work for
tho company as they have heretofore.

The present prospects of tho com-
pany art) exceedingly bright. Every
dollar is paid that they owe and the
first liner clears tomorrow with passen-.ger- s

and a good cargo of freight. Pas-
sengers have been booked from this
ity, Tacoma, Spokane and elsewhere

ami a large amount of freight secured
here and also at Tacoma.

Capt. Chilcoot Is one or tho mo3t pop.
tilar men on the Sound, Is an old time
mariner and a man of good means.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.
SEATTLE, Aug. 23. Tho steamship

Centennial is tho latest possibility on
the Honolulu run from Seattle. Sho
ia now In San Francisco, where she
was sent in Juno to enter the Govern-me- ut

service. Extensive repairs have
lately been made and sho recently
passed tho Government insection, but
too late to be used ns a transport. Sho
will bo sent back to Seattle In a few
weeks and is ready to go to Honolulu
or any other Oriental port that her
owners desire to send her. Sho Is
owned by tho Centennial Steamship
Company, James Griffiths manager.
Tho matter of her going on tho run to
the Islands has not been definitely de-
cided and will bo taken up and dis-
posed of at a meeting of the directors
to be held next week.

STEAMER COLUMBIA COMING.

SEATTLE, Aug. 21 Ton after ton
of freight was lowered Into the hold
of tho steamer City of Columbia today
and all night long the work will con-
tinue. A tug with two barges of llmo
from Roche Harbor drew up alongside
tho steamer yesterday morning and
2.000 barrels of tho white sturt is being
loaded between decks, Beer to the ox-te- nt

of 400 casos was put into tho hold
this morning, promising many cool and
refreshing drinks for the Islanders. A
carload of bonded goods arrived from
tho East and was loaded at once.

Capt. MUnor said this afternoon to
a Times reporter that he would surely
leave tomorrow morning about 10
o'clock. Tho departure of the llrst
steamer for our new Eastern posses-
sions will be witnessed by a largo
crowd. All day many iieoplo watched
tlie loading with Interest. There will
be nearly 150 passengers on tho steam-r- .

Considerable Honolulu mall will bo
aken out.

THREE IN A FLEET.
SEATTLE, Aug. 21. Tho steamer

Elibu Thompson, now undergoing ex-

tensive repairs at Arlington Doek. is
being considered as an addition to the
ovuuie-llonol- u u licet. Plin llnstnn R--

Alaska Transportation Company desire
to charter her to run in connection
with the steamers Lanrada and South

j. u. Grayson, who repre-wilt- s
the owners, Campbell & Sons, of

Math, Me., has gone to San Franciscolor a consultation on tho matter
The Ellhu Thompson H about thoright size for tho run to tho Islands. Inspite of her short length she is an

enormous freight carrier, a passeng-
er deckhouse could easily bo j)Ul
her whole longth. Her engines areasy on coal,

SHIPPING IHTELLIGEHCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Frldiy, September 2.

Ilr. Btmr. Aorangf, Hrpwortli, V&

days from Victoria; pass, and mdse.'

to T. H. Davles & Co.
Br. stmr. Coptic, scaiuy, a nays irom

Yokohama; pass, and mdse. to II.
Hackfcld & Co.

Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, 11 hrs. from
Makena.

Saturday, SeptcmberX

Stmr. YVntalcale, Mosher, 0 hrs. from
Lahaina.

Schr. Mol Wnhlne, Sam, 22 hrs. from
Kohala.

Stmr. Maul, Freeman, IS hrs. from
Hamakna.

Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, 12 hrs. from
Kaunakakai.

U. S. troopship Scandla, Hart, C days
20 hrs. from San Francisco.

Stmr. .1. A. Cummins, Searlc, 8 hrs.
from Wnlmanalo.

Sunday, September 4.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, 11 hrs.
from Nawlllwlll.

Stmr. Jnmes Makee, Tullett, 12 hrs.
from ICapaa.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, 12 hrs.
from Nawlllwlll.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, 13 hrs.
from Kahulul.

Monday, Scp'tcmber G.

Am. bk. Vv'llna, Slater, 20 days from
Nanalmo; 2,177 tons of coal to I. I. S.
N. Co., Ltd.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Friday, Scptombcr 2.

Stmr. Noeau, Gregory, Honokaa.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, Lahaina.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, Wnlma-

nalo.
Br. stmr. Aorangl, Hepworth, Sydney

via Suva.
Stmr. Upolu, Hclllngsen, Kohala.
Am. schr. Esther Iliilinc, Anderson,

Port Townsend In ballast.
Stmr. Klnau, Clarke, Ililo and way

ports.
Saturday, Septqmbcr 3.

Stmr. Kilauea Hon, Weir, Kukalau.
Br. stmr. Coptic, Scaiuy, San Fran-

cisco.
Schr. Kaullanl, Pearl Lochs.
Schr. Kawaiinnl, Koolau.
Am. bktne W. II. Dimond, Nllson,

San Francisco.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, Walalua.

Monday, September 5.

Stmr. Walaleale, Mosher, Kaliuku.
Stmr. Ko An Hon, Thompson, Ki-

lauea.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Kapaa.
Am. bk Sea King, Wallace, Nanalmo
Br. ship Euterpe, Langmulr, Port

Angeles In ballast.
Schr. Lady, Martin, Koolau.

SPOKEN.
August 1'J Lat. 37 N Ion. 34 47 W.,

Ilr. ship Dominion, from Baltimore for
Honolulu.

August 7 Lat. 30 33 N., Ion. 157 W.,
brig Lurllne passed Haw. bark H. P.
Rltchet, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco.

FOREIGN PORTS.

VICTORIA, Arrived, Aug. 23 bk.
Amy Turner, from Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. 22,
stnir. lielglc, G days and 1 hour from
Honolulu; stmr. City of Peking, IC

days from Nagasaki; stmr Glenfarg, S

days from Honolulu; brig Lurllne, 22
days from Kahulul; Aug. 21, brig W.
G. Irwin, 24 days from San Fran-
cisco; Aug. 23, stmr. Moana, 0 days
and 1 hour from Honolulu. Sailed
Aug. 23, Ger. bark J. C. Glade, London;
Aug. 21, stmr. Malolo, for Honolulu.

PORT ANGELES In port Aug. 21,
ship Henry Vlllard from Honolulu;
Haw. bk. Diamond Head, from Hono-
lulu.

SEATTLE Sailed, Aug. 23, stmr.
City of Columbia, for Honolulu.

EUREKA Sailed, Aug. 20, schr.
Charles E. Falk, for Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSENI Arrived, Aug.
21, ships Henry Vlllard and E. II. Sut
ton from Honolulu; Aug. 20, schr. No- -

komis, from Honolulu.
NANA IMO Arrived, Aug. 21. ship

Henry Vlllard, from Honolulu. Sailed,
Aug. 20, ship J. II. Brown, for Hono
lulu.

MANILA Arrived, Aug. 24, stmr.
City of Rio do Janeiro, henco July 23.

PORT GAMBLE Arrived, Aug. 22,
schr. Maria E. Smith, from Honolulu.

HONGKONG Arrived, Aug. 23, Br.
stmr. Gaelic, from Honolulu.

PORT BLAKELEY Sailed, Aug. 22,
schr. Maweena, for Honolulu,

SYDNEY Sailed, Aug. 20, Br. ship
Buteshire, for Honolulu or San Fran-
cisco.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
Schr. Maria E. Smith (now at Port

Ludlow) lumber thence to Honolulu.
Sp. Henry Vlllard (now at Nana-Imo- )

coal thence to Honolulu.
Bk. Roderick Dhu Pass, and mdse.

to Hllo from San Francisco.
Schr. Chas. E. Falk Lumber from

Eureka to Honolulu,
Schr. Annlo M. Campbell (now at

Port Ludlow) Lumber thence to Hono-
lulu.

Schr. A. M. Baxter (at San Pedro)
Lumber from Seattle to Honolulu.

Schr. Spokane Lumber from Port
Gamble to Hllo.

MEMORANDUM.

Per stmr. Aorangl, from Victoria,
Sept. 2. Left Vancouver on tho 23rd
August at 3:30 p. m., and arrived at
Victoria, 11. C at 0:30 tho samo even-
ing. Lett Victoria at 5 it. in. tho fol-

lowing morning. Kino weather has
been experienced throughout. On tho
passage from Vancouver tho Aorangl
has aviraged over 14& knots per hour
throughout and Is believed to hold the
record from Vancouver to Honolulu.
Sho already holds the record for the
passage from Honolulu to Victoria.
The gteanior has dono excellent
work, licr dally run3 being 311, 315, 345,
3)7, 315, and 340 knots up to noon of
Sept. lBt.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Vancouver and Victoria, per
stmr. Aorangl, Kept. 2. .Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howon, Master uowen, a. i .

Mrs. 11. Brooks, Mr. ami Mrs. Hitch-
cock, Misses Hitchcock (3), K. D. Van
Court, --Miss ilurvey, F. S. Fltz, Miss E.
II. Patterson, Miss Zimmerman, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Misses Cooke
(2) Mrs. E. Wood, Col. Sackvlllo West,
Mrs. Sackvlllo West, Miss Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. Hlcko, Mrs. Elllnger and throe
children nnd servant, Miss Hoffman, C.
Noble, W. Plnkham, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruhn, Mr. and Mrs. Ripley and child,
Mr. Fuller, J. V. Cross, O. McIIiigh,
Miss Wright, P. MeConchie, Miss Ida
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. J. llltchle, A.
Price, D. R. Wilson, A. L. Colsten, M.
L. Smith, F. S. do Cow, Mrs. and Miss
Bell, Mrs. nnd MaBtcr Sullivan, J.
Johnson, R. .1. White, D. Schlesz, J.
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Thorp and child,
F. Hanson, W. Niggle, M. Seldln, J.
Harrlsberger, C. Marett, T. 1to3smus-sc- n,

O. Abbott.

From Nawlllwlll, per stmr. Mlkaha
la, Sept. 4. F. W. Glade, Miss Nawahl,
Miss A. Akamn, Miss M. Miller, Miss
M. Richmond, Miss Knlamaknlll, Miss
V. Hockley, Miss C. Mos3inan, E. P.
Hatfield, G. M. Kellett, A. D. Wlshard,
Miss Stansbury, Miss Davis, Mrs.
Wooley, Miss M. Lovell, MIbs Mars,
Miss M. Saknma, A. Goodall, Master
Cockott, D. Conway, K. Loelkl, W.
Markham, J. Sahuma, I). Neal, L.
Marx, Luka.

From Yokohama, per stmr. Coptic,
Sept. 2. John K. M. L. Farquar, K.
Iloshina, C. Inotiyc, A. McKillop, S.
Matsumura, Y. Uchlda, James A. Wild-
er and servant.

From Kapaa, per stmr. James Makee,
Sept. 4. Miss Davidson, S. W. Mchea-l- a,

Ah Chaw.

From Maul ports, per stmr. Claud
lne, Sept 4. Mrs. Wlddifleld, Miss Wid-dlflel- d,

Mrs. Ogg, MIsa Herrick, Miss
C. H. Albright, Mrs. Borchgrovlnk and
child, W. H. Babbitt, C. F. Alexander,
Miss E. Kelllnoi, Miss M. Davidson,
Wong Wa, Ah Sang, Sun Ha, Master
If. Clark, Awal, S. Ahmi, Poo Tang,
Miss It. Shaw, D. Kanuha, wife and
child, Master Cheney, Master Wallace,
W. Ringer, Miss Malulu, J. Taylor, It.
Von Tompsky, Rev. O. II. Gullck, II. F.
Damon, L. A. de la Nux, wife and four
children, Akuna nnd three children,
Masters Campbell (2), Master B. u,

J. Pa, Miss J. Kawalaea, Miss
E. Toomey, S. Kawaiaea, Miss II. Iaea,
Mrs. I. D. Iaea, Miss Julia Kclllaa,
Masters Morton (3) R. C. Searle and
three sons, Mrs. Maguire and two
children, Miss Palmer, Paul O. Brcde,
Nellie Forrest, Mary Kailnlo, Masters
Robinson (3), H. P. Robinson, Mrs. C.
Chrlstoffsen, Misses Lima (2), Miss
Bal, Mrs. S. L. Horner and child, Mrs.
Goldstein nnd child, Master Goldstein,
Mrs. Sharpe, Miss Lynch, 7IIss Lyons,
F. A. Hnyseldon, C. Buchnnnan and
daughter, E. Omsted, Dr. R. I. Moore,
C. II. White.

From Maul, per stmr. Maul, Sept. 3.
Mrs. Crelghton and daughter. Miss

Maggie Lishman, Mrs. II. Patten nnd
child, Miss Alice Lishman, Capt. d,

Charles Stlllman, Palmer
Wood.

From Lahaina, per stmr. Walaleale;
Sept. 3. J. Coope, J. McCandles3, Mr,
Slderholm, Capt. Ahlborn, II. P. Bald-
win and two sons.

From Molokai, per stmr. Lehua,
Sept. 3 Mr. Sandborn, F. MetcalL
Lawrence Judd, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Stod-
dard, .Miss Ross, Mrs. C. Dudoit, Itu-dol-

Meyer, .Mrs. Henry Meyer and
son, M. G. Frcltas, Charles Arnholt.

Departed.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr. Kl-
nau, Sept. 2 J. Dyer, N. Omsted, Mrs.
J. N. Smith and 2 children, Mr3. M.
Smith, Mrs. J. N. Robinson, Miss Alice
West, Miss Lemmon, Mrs. Machado,
Mrs. H. F. Sayer, Miss Brodcrick, Miss
M. Nape, Airs. McLane, Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. Alain, W. W. Fogg and wife, Miss
Barnes, Mrs. G. K. Wilder, Olaf Sor-ens-

and bride, .Miss Masscy, E. R.
Gibson, G. Belli, H. S. Townsend, A.
Gramberg amf son, W. II. Beers, Mr.
C. J. Falk, Airs. H. W. Kilsey, Mrs. W.
II. Patton, Mls3 Thurston, Miss Har-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Osmer Abbott, Hat-tl- o

Paanlanl, Col. Gorton and wife, C.
W. Dickey, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, Geo.
Weight, the Misses Danford, Miss Mill-ling-

C. T. Day, Senator Notley, O.
Notlcy, Jr., Mrs. II. C. VIda and two
children, Chew Man, Manuel Lutz, W.
C. Wilder, Jr., J. W. Jones, Mrs. H. R.
Hitchcock, J. W. Brown, Sirs. F.
Sampson nnd child, Dr. George Herbert
wife, two children and nurse, Alex.
Buchanan, Mrs. Walker, A. Cytrlan, W.
F. Reynolds and E. Omsted.

For Kohala and Kona, per stmr.
Upolu, Sept. 2. John Hall, Mr. Sal-ber-

For Sydney, per stmr. Aorangl, Sept.
2. A. Wansey nnd wife, J. J. Se.irs,
wife and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alland
anil family.

For San Francisco, per S. S. Coptic,
Sept. 3. Col. G. W. Macfarlano, Dr.
l'rltchett, John D. "Wright, Dr. C. Mar-
shall, Lieut. Torroy, Mr. Hitt, John
Cassldy, Mr. Blumberg, Mr. and Mrs.
II. J. Murtln, Mr. McNear, E. Pollitz,
II. E. Rose, Capt. Read. Lieut. Hunt,
Lieut. Wallace, A. 1). Baldwin, J. B.
Lang, Fred Baldwin, Mr. Hnrtinan, Mr.
Ench, Mr. Gassaway. C. Woltors, M.
RIchter, C. Berger, Mr. Ross, Miss W.
Wolters, Mrs. L. Jones, Miss Juliette
Smith, Mr. anil Mrs. Rowan, A. J.
Lewis, Lloyd Johnstono, Miss Gay, J.
Lnndo, It. Morris, J. Farley, H.
Schultz, Mrs. Spauldlng.

For Kilauea, per stmr. Ko Au Hon,
Sopt. 5. C. von Hnnim, J. C. Davis.

For Kapaa, per stmr. James Makee,
Sept; 5. Col. R. C. Spauldlng, 13. p.
Dole, S. N. Hundley and wife. MIsa M.
A. Parker. Miss B. lllndt, J. Scharseh.

Tnwcil Four Kiifts.
The llttlo steamer Iwa yesterday

towed four largo rafts of lumber from
Walalua to Walmea to bo used by the
railroad In tho construction of the now
'Walmea bridge. There wero 00,000
feet In the lot. The Iwa returned to
the city about 3 o'clock this morning.

WIIACF AJill WAVE.

The band played the Coptic off on
Saturday,

Tho bark Ceylon Is loading coal at
Seattle for San Francisco.

Purser Plltz has resumed his posi-
tion on tho steamer Kauai.

The lumber schooner Endea,vor fin-
ished discharging yesterday.

Tho steamship Glenfarg sailed from
San Francisco for Hongkong August
28th.

The colliers Sea King and Euterpe
sailed for Royal Roads In ballast yes-
terday.

Tho deep sea fishing steamer Malolo
destined for tho Island trade, sailed
from San Francisco August 24th.

The ship Henry B. Hyde was on the
Sectional dock at Now York Aug. 12,
being stripped, calked and metaled.

Fair weather Is reported on Kauai,
but high seas along the coast. At Ka-
paa last Friday the steamer James Ma-
kee could not get any cargo.

Tho steamer Mlkahala, on account of
tho heavy swell, was unable to land
any freight at Walmea, Kauai, last
week. Tho cargo destined for that
place was brought back.

The following sugar Is awaiting
shipment on Kauai: Kealia, 3,200
bags; Gay & Robinson, 51 bags; Ke-kah- a,

1,500 bags; Eleele, 1,400 bags;
Hannmaulti, 2,000 bags.

The following vessels were un and
loading at San Francisco August 27th
for Honolulu: Steamship Australia,
bark Albert (sails September 1), brig
W. G. Irwin, bark Mohican, schooner
Aloha and barkentine Archer.

The following are the officers of the
Scandla: Capt. F. W. Hart, First Oill- -
rer, A. Crost; Chief Engineer, R. J.
French; Storekeeper. F. H. Lombard;
Freight Clerk, F. M. Buckllu; Surgeon,
S. D. Huntington; Chief Steward, T.
K. James.

The following island steamers will
sail today: Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron,
for Lahaina, Kahulul, Keanae, Hana,
Hamoa, Klpahula and Nun, at 5 p. m.;
stmr. Lehua, Bennet. for Kaunakakai,
Kamalo, Pukoo, Halawa, Wallau, I'ele-kun- u,

Kalaupapa, Lahaina, Olowalu
and Lanal, at 5 p. m.; stmr. Mlkahala,
Thompson, for Nawlllwlll and Hana- -
maulu, at 4 p. m.; stmr. W. G. Hall,
Haglund, for Kona, Eleele, Hanapepe,
Makawell, Walmea, Kekaha and Nli-hai- i;

for Nawlllwlll with passengers
only, at 5 p. m.; stmr. Iwa, Townsend,
Kamalo, Lahaina and Makena at 2 p.
m.; stmr. Maul, Freeman, for Mahu-kon- a,

Paahau, Kukalau, Ookala,
and Papaloa, at 4 p. m.

The Waverley club Is now most com-
fortably settled in Us new home on the
Hotel street side of the building. The
library has been Installed and the bil-
liard and pool tables have lately 'been
repaired.

BORN.

SWINTON In Honolulu, September
IS'JS, to the wife of H. S. Swinton,
son.

DIED.

VETLESEN In Chrlstlnia, Norway,
July 27th, aged OS year3, Mrs. M.
Vetlesen, relict of the late Dr. J.
A. Vetlesen, beloved mother of G. M.
Vetlesen of Honolulu and V. V. Vet-
lesen, of Haiku, Maul. San Francisco
papers please copy.

FRENCH. At Makawell, Kauai, Aug-
ust 30, 1S9S, Townley French, only
child of Dr. T. G. and Mrs. French,
aged 1 year and 3 weeks.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
By tho Government Survey. Published

Every Monday.
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Tho tides and moon piloses aro Blvcn In
Standard time. Tho time of sun and
moon rising nnd setting being given for
all ports In tlio group nro In Eocul time,
tu which tlio respective corrections to
Stnndurd tlmo nppllcnblo to each differ-
ent port should bo made.

The Stundard tlmo whistle sounds at
12)1. 0m. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich time,
which Is Hi, Mm. p. m. of Hawaiian Stun-
dard time.

U. S. Rranch Hydrographle Office,

San Francisco, Cal.

Dy communicating with tho Branch
Hydrographle Olllce In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tbe Hydrographle Office by
recording tho meterologlcal observa-
tions suggestod by the office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
tho latest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation in the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners nro requested to report to
the office dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of tho
pllpt charts of the North Pacific

W. S. HUQHE3,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

get THE WOOD.

I'oriunuest: Securing Fuel From
Reservation.

The lltireau of Agriculture held Its
regular business meeting for Septem-

ber In the office of the Minister of In-

terior at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Following are the secretary's minutes
of the meeting:

Meeting convened at 10 o'clock, Allen
Herbert presiding, Present: Wray
Taylor, T. J. King, E. W. Jordan, Uy-r-

O. Clark, secretary.
Dr. Alvarez reported the Portuguese

who were cutting the wood at tho Gov
ernment forest were willing to pay CO

cents per cord, for the wood, leaving
tne ground in satisfactory condition as
to clearing.

'On motion of Mr.' Jordan, seconded
by Wray Taylor, Mr. Haughs was auth-
orized to continue the work on best
possible terms for the Government and
authorized to receive payment of any
money paid for wood, paying same to
the secretary for turning Into the treas-
ury.

The secretary was authorized to have
rules regarding prohibiting soil Impor
tation printed Tor distribution, Also
on motion to have a telephone put In
department rooms.

In regard to request for Information
by the Southern Pacific R. It. Co, to bo
published In a special edition of their
tourist publication, "Sunset," the sec-
retary was instructed to invito contri-
butions of suitable text and photos, to
bo forwarded tho Southern Pacific Com-
pany for purpose desired.

On motion tho secretary was Instruct-
ed to prepare suitable circular matter
for replying to questions of correspond-
ents.

On motion tho appointment of pres-
ent incumbent as secretary nnd Com-
missioner was confirmed.

After lnformnl discussion of work to
be undertaken, board adjourned.

COURT .MARTIAL UERU.

Account of a Case in tlie .Montana
Rctiiinunt.

BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 21. Private Ed
Moran of Company C, Montana Vol-

unteer Regiment, writes to relatives
in Butte from Honolulu that he has
been court-martial- and sentenced to
two years In prison at Alcatraz Mili-
tary Prison in California for striking
Lieut. John F. Mercer, of tho same
company, and has been recommended
for discharge also. A court-marti- al

has also been called for Lieut. Mercer.
Morau writes that tho Lieutenant was
intoxicated at Honolulu and abused
and insulted him, whereupon he
knocked tho officer down.

Moran is the man who acted as
spokesman for the Montana soldiers
who struck against the bad food fur-
nished them in camp at San Francisco
and refused to drill until their rations
were improved. For that offenso Moran
wPis reduced from tho rank of corporal
and transferred to another company.

LIL1UOKALANI RECEPTION.

Eiitortainucl in Honor of Her Three
Score .Mile-Ston- e.

Lilluokalanl received yes-

terday in honor o her GOth birthday.
From 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. there was a
constant string of callers, both native
and foreign. The Hul Leahl, or asso-
ciation of veterans of the Diamond
Head fight of January, 1S95, headed by
the national band, marched over In a
body and presented Lilluokalanl a
memorial of congratulations and a
handsome Bible printed in Hawaiian.

The National band played on the
lawn throughout the reception.

wore served. A luau was
kept up moat of the afternoon. Sev-
eral hundred people called.

HOME CHRISTMAS.

New Yorkers Will Give Way to
U. S. Kesulnrs.

Some of tho officers of the First Reg-

iment of Now York Volunteers were
last evening given quite confidentially
the hint that they would most likely be
able to spend Christmas at their homes
on the American side of the Western
Ocean. Governor Black of the State
of Now York, has made an appeal to
the President direct for tho mustering
out of nil the forces furnished under
his auspices. This was in rcsponso
to urgent petition from officers and
men. The olllcers to whom the intima
tion of release was given wero told
that their command would be replaced
by regulars about the middle of De
cember,

Fourth on the China
C. B. Ripley has received from 4

member of tho Colorado regiment,
who passed through here on tlio China,
a program of exercises on that trans
port held on July i In the neighborhood
of Wakes' Island. Chaplain Fleming
rend the Declaration! of Independence
nnd addresses were made by Gen.
Greeno and Col. Hnle. The glee club3
sang.

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI. THE
PR1NCEVILLE PLANTATION CO.,
will Lease their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons In
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of nvallable land, which can
all bo irrigated by water from the
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over oiie-Oia- lf of this, prop-
erty Is for sale: This includes the
Valleys of Hnnalel, Kallhlkal nnd

most of which are under lease
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
G. H. ROBERTSON.

At tho Office of C, Brewer & Co.
August 31, 1898. 1999-3-
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BY AUTHORITY.

SATL'IIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1SS8,
being an Hawaiian National Holiday,
all Government offices throughout the
Islands will be closed on that day.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Aug. 31, 1S98.

1039-3- t

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re dissolution of tho Molokai Ranch
Company, Limited.

Whereas tho Moloknl Kanch Com-
pany, Limited, a Corporation establish-
ed nnd existing under and by vlrtuo
of tho Laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
has pursuant to law in such caso mado
and provided, duly filed at the office
of the Minister of tho Interior, a peti-
tion for the dissolution of tho said
Corporation, together with a Certifi-
cate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now thereforp, notice is hereby giv-
en to nny and all persons who havo
been or aro now Interested in any
manner whatsoever in the said Cor-
poration, that objections to the grant-
ing of tho said Petition must bo filed
in tho office of the Minister of tho In-
terior on or before Friday, tho 7th day
of October, 189S, and that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must bo in attendance at "the ofllco
of tho undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. ra.
of said day, to show cause why said
Petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 29, 1S9S.
1990-9t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
Circuit of tho Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate and Guard-
ianship of Monroe L. Walton, a
minor, of Pahala, Kau, Hawaii.

Petition having been filed by C. M.
Walton, praying that Letters of Guard-
ianship issue to him as guardian
of said minor: Notice is hereby given
that Saturday, the Sth day of October,'
A. D. 189S, at 9 o'clock a. m., at Cham-
bers, at the Court House in North Ko-
hala, Hawaii, Is hereby appointed tho
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion at which tlmo and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

Hllo, August 10th, 1S9S.
By the Court.

DANIEL PORTER,
199C-3t- T Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ,OF THE
Second Circuit, 'Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of Frank
Enos, late of Kamaole, Kula, Maul.
Before Judge J. W. Kalua.

Order of hearing and publication of
notice for Probato of Will.

A document purporting to bo the last
will and testament of Frank Enos of
Kamaole, Kula, Maul, deceased, having
on the 17th day of August, A. D. 189S,
been presented to said Probate Court,
and a petition for the Probato thereof,
and for the issuance of Letters Testa-
mentary to Domingas Ferera (widow),
having been filed by her:

It is hereby ordered, that Wednes-
day, tho 2Sth day of September, A. D.
1898, at 10 o'clock n.Mii., of said day,
nt the Court Hoom of said Court, at
Walluku, Maui, bo and tho same hereby
Is appointed tho time and place for
proving said will lind hearing said ap-
plication.

If is further ordered, that notico
thereof be given, by publication, for
three successive weeks. In tho Hawai-
ian Gazette, a newspaper published in
Honolulu, tho last publication to bo not
less than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for hearing.

Dated Walluku, H. I., August 17,
189S.J!

Byjlie Court,
AGNES N. KALUA,

1990-3t- T Clerk pro tern.

Having
Secured the services

of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
We tako pleasure in announcing our

ability to execute In a highly artistic
manner nny commissions we may re-

ceive, where tho skill of an original
designer and a clever artist are com-

bined.

Cartoons, Art Ppsters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-

signs for Letter Heads, Coat of Arras,
Labels, nill Heads, Music or Book Cov-

ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-

tures In Water Color or Oils. In fact
anything in tho line of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work we lire now
prepared to do,

For a limited time only.

K NG BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

M

t

I


